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REPORT OF THE TRUSTEES 01'.., THE INDUSTRIAL HOME 
FOR THE BLIND. 
Kxoxvn,r,E, low.\, August fat, 1893. 
To Hon. HoRACE Borns, Got•<'mo1· of lo1ta .-
DEAR 8m:-Iu compliunce with the provisions of Sedion 9, 
Chapter 51, Acts of the Twenty-fourth General A!.-sembly, we, the 
trustees of the Industrial Ilome for the Blind, respectfully i;ubmit 
this, the first biennial report of said iustitntion. 
Beginning with the first Monday in May, 1892 (the time the 
present board took charge of tbe said institution), and ending with 
the 30th day of June, 1893. 
As you arc aware the Home was opened for occupancy by tl1e board 
of commissioners on the first of January, 1892, they bnviug elected a 
superintendent, matron and foreman, and admitted a number of 
inmatec;. The superintendent makes for the board of commissioners 
a report covering the time from January 1, to May 2, 1802, which we 
herewith submit for publication with this report. 
Pursuant to foe letter of tbe law the present board met at the 
Home on the first Monday in May, 1892, and proceeded to organize 
by the election of J. II. Nichols as president, J. B. Elliott treasurer, 
and L. T. Richmond as secretary; at the same meeting the board 
elected F. S. Whiting, superintendent; Mr,;. A. L. Whiting, matron; 
and A. C. Farreby, foreman of the shops. 
At a meeting of the boartl hPld at the Hurne, .June 8, lBflZ, tho 
board adopted by-law~, rules and regulat.ioni; for the govf'rnm1•11t of 
the board and the Home. We herewith submit a copy of said rules 
nncl regulations and ask that the same be printecl with this rl'port. 
\Ve find that the people of the State have iu HOUIP way became 
misinformed with regard to this institution; some of our people 
have the under:1tauding that all adult blind peroons resitleut in the 
State have the right to be admitted to the Home, and there maint.ained 
regardless of their ability to perform or learn any of the trades 
carried on at tbP Home. 
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IOWA l~UU:-THL\L HU~H~ FUR ·nn: BLI~ D. 
Ou accouut c,£ thi,- im11re,:1ion Wl' ha,·e hail a great num~r uf 
upplicntiou for 11dmi ,ion from per ons who are not ndmi ,iblP to 
the iu,titnlion. While the boanl baYe been able to r1>ject mo:,t of the 
npplicntion of this uuture, we h11ve not bPcn able to t>ntirely re,-trict 
tbe ndmi ion of person to that cla of inmate, who would be elf 
supportinl( from the datl' of tlwir admi,.'lion. . 
Again we finrl n gre:it. 11umher of npplicant, who nre abl~ to 11er-
for111 SUC'h 11111ri'11nl lnhor ns iis carried on in the llonw, antl yet they 
ba\'e not lflnrnPcl the lrml,·~, hence cannot for ome Lime earn 1mv-
thi11g townrdai their support; 111111 ~till it would be wrong for ti,e 
trustee, tc, deny 111l111iA .. ion to this cla "• whl'n iu a 1.hort time tlwy 
woul,l l,e 11ltlc to IP.arn the trn,ll's nnd h,•conH' 'lelf supporting. 
'l'hcn t lwre nro ol her of onr citizens who tho11~ht that the inst.itu-
tio11 won lei l,p iu•lf i.upporting from tlw 1>rginning-. '\VhntevPr the mmlt 
mny be in th,· f11t,1re, His e\'ident lo our m1111b thal it will require 
so11ic• timn to ph,ct> the im1tit11tion on n self ,mpporling hasis. Tho 
product, of r,ur -1,op, 11111st ~o on lhe mnrkrt in competition with 
lik,• prndnd, of i-hops in which norw bnt nwn lrnving 11igbts 1\re 
employ,..(\. If the hlind coulcl snccl' ,fully co111pet1• with tlw ,-ee·ing, 
t.lw11 we woulll h1tvo no 11eces,1ily for 1m i11~titutio11 of tJij,. nntnn·. 
\V c l...:•liev,•, howe,·cr. in tlre future Uu• inMtitution can be place,\ 011 a 
bnsi!I tl111I will hP nearly, if not altogether, iwlf supporting; hut it 
will reqniro time• t.o 11ccornpfoh thi-... 
'l'he Tw1•11ty-fo11rth G1•uernl ,\~sembly mml,• the following appro-
prinlions: 
],'or ~nlnnP.~ of ollinrA a111l r111ploy1•1 noel ~ubsisteoce for two yeard- SI0,000 
fnr inntcrial for nlllnuforturc fc.r two year11 ........•..... '...... ~.ooo 
J,'or adclil1011ol furniture 1111,I ruachioery........ . ............. . . • • ~/,00 
For ~ulinit, walkA 1in1l lt>ncr~ no1l out Lu1l<lin1es. ... . • . • . • . . . . . 2.000 
~•or .:ontinr,wol fond.... • • . • . • • . . . . • • • . . • . . . . • . • • • . . . . . • • . . . • . l,f>OO 
For ice house nod col,l atorn1t~• • •• ..• ..• ...•...... , . . . . . . • • . . . .. 1,000 
For orch11rd a nil antnll fruit ........ • . • .. . .. • • • . • • • • . . • • • • • • • . • • 300 
Totul................ . . . . • . . • . . . • • . . • • . . . . . . . • . .. $20,:lOO 
We h11ve on lm111l!I at the dale of this reporL of the f!aitl nppro11rin-
tion the following aruount.11 tn-wit: 
Salary and 1obsi11tl'nce fund ....... ... ....... ..... ... , 
Machin••ry ancl fnr11iture ..............•.......... 
Cold atorall(! • • . ................................. . 
Orchard fnnd.... • • . . . • . . . . • • . . . . • . • . • • • • . . . • . •. 
1''arm and trrouodw ....•...... , . • . • • . • • • •. • • • •. • • • 







Total. •.••••. •• ••....•• .. .••.••••.•.... •.. $1,496 75 
Salary and tnbei,~nce in elate treaeory. ... ...•. . . . . . . 1, 14/i.20 
Total .............................. .... . I 2.641.9.'> 
• • 
1893] 
,Ye hnd in the umunfncturing fund the fol11mi11g nmount": 
Arpropriate~ by the Twenty-fourth Gen ml A mbly.... •• . • •• S.000 00 
Amount rCC('1ve,l lrom e11le of manulactun>cl proJurt,........ •• !l.9G-&.42 
1' l ---0:-3' ................ ............................. 12.964.42 
Amouote patd ouL to .June :::OU1, 1~3.. ... .. • . . . . • • .• •• • • . • . • t:?.90,1.00 
Balanoo cnsh on hand June 30th, I 93 ........... t 61.42 
Uumanufactnred mn.teunl on hand,...... 875.00 
Manufadnred IJroomson hand .......... ::·.:::·.:•.-.::::::::: l,'ZS .32 
Hamma<·ks on h11od... .. . •. . . .. ••• . . .. • . .• . .. . • • . . •• • • . • 81.\.)() 
Billa rece1vablo . • . .. .. • .. .. • • •• • • • • • .. • • •• • • • • • . • .. • • • • . 2,S9i 69 
Totnl. ............ , ....... .. .. ........ , .................... 8~ 
There ia doe tho manufacturing fund £er ..-ng, 1 paid inmates 
out of the 1ame, which 1hoold be charged to the mlnry 
11ml IUUBIKlencc runil. •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • . •• • • • . • . . .. .. • • . . r.13 2J ----
Tohtl ....... .. .......................... . ....... • f ti,H71.70 
Dlhl tho ■alary uod thu 1ubl11teoce fo111l for bo:\rd 
paid by lheinanalet in lnbortalbc mnnufoctur· 
in1t fund , ................. .......... ., • • t,:i, i.70 
U1lls payable on the mnoufacturing func1 July 80th, 
I '-!J:i • • . .. • . • .. • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. &.<\:\. HI 
Totnl .•••......•.••.....••••.••...•.•• 4,180.9'2 
B11Jam·1• in th,• mnnufodu1inl( fo111l .Jnoe :10th, 18!):! . •• tl,100.4\! 
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We h11\"e, from lhl• opening of the Jlom,., heen huyiug broom corn 
aml mntl'nal for tb11 shops 11t II grnut diqzulvnutnge, for the reason 
that. we did not have n sufiicicnt amount of money in t.hc mnuu-
fnclnring fund lo l'llllhle u~ to take mlv:111tRge of low 1,rices 11nd 
purcha.~ in large qu1111tities. We shoulcl haw a sufficicul nrnount. iu 
this fund to enable ur1 to buy in the fall of thu yl'ar, 1t stock that 
wouhl lMt. for twelv11 months, wlwn we could huy direct from the 
grower anel save, the commi,.sinn of th,• mirltlle man. 
WP hncwit It ,-ubmit. the ,lolniled report. of the superinteu,lt•ut 
covninjl' tht> l>t'riod Crom l\foy 2, 1802, tu .Jnrrn :lO, 180:l. Ahm tlrn 
1lemiwd report. of thr. treasurer of th, board co,·ering the 11me time 
and a.'!k that th1•y be p11l,li;.hr1l 11s n 11art of I.his report. 
We ask that the ncxL neuernl A sr.mhly ntRke tho fullowit1g n11pro-
pri11tions for the use of thtJ llome. 
1-"or manufacturing lund .............................. . ... . 
For talRry and @ulosieteoce fuotl, ..•...• , •.••••••...••••. , .• 
lo'or builtlinlf an,1 l(rouods ..... .. .......... ....... , •• •••..••• 
1-'or addilionRI machinl'ry .. ....... , ......................... . 
For contingeol fond. . • . . . . • . • . . • • • •• . • • . • . . . . • • • . • • • • ••••• 







8 IOWA INUUSTRIAL HOl\1.E .FOR THE BLHW. 
In muking the above estinrnte, the hourd bas placed the !-atne at 
the lowc t p0:,sihle limit we deem neces,;ary for the maintaiuance of 
the institution for the term of two year:;. 
The $5,000.00 miked for in the estimated appropriations fo1· build-
ing,, iA ba.qpd on the recommendatio11 of the i;uperintendent, for 
additional :-tore room for stock:s and supplies, to which recommenda-
tion WP rl'fer you for detailed statement and e,,timate of cost. \Ve 
would 11uy that the improvements will, in our judgment, be much 
ui>edi!d. 
It is with a dcg1•pe of plca-.ure that the board calh, attention to the 
fact that a great muuy of the inmate,-, ,L~ shown by the superinteu-
dent'H report, have earned IL Ptdlicicot amount above their keeping to 
furnii;h them iu comfortable clothing, for the period they have been 
in the I Imne. 
We url' pleas"'d to state that the health of the inmates has been 
generally good, nrnl ~o far as we have been able to judge, they have 
been well pleaqed with the workings of the Home. Hoping that 
whatPvcr burden the expen-:i• 0£ the i11stitution may appear to be to 
the tax-payeN of the State, will be materially lightened by the reflec-
tion tlu,t the same i8 but a moroel of charity extended to the mo~t 
unfortunate of our fellow men, we are 
Reqpectfully yours, 
J. H. N1cn0Ls, 
LoRANA M \.TIICE, 
JOHN J{IT,LEN1 
ROBERT COLBERT' 
J. B. ELLIOIT, 
L. •r. RrcmrnND. 
'l'ruslees I11d11st,-ial Ilo111e fo1· the Bl i11d. 
• 
LETTER OF THE Sll l'ERINTE"\DE:N'T. 
'I'o f/,, lln11orah/e Boaf'll of Tru.~fees, liidusfrial lf111m•f or fhr flliud: 
K1'oxvrt tF., Im\.\, July I, 18\13. 
(h:~'ILEYF.~:-The original bo,ml of commi:.sioners hnving mnde 
no written or statistical rt'port to r ou, in turning the Home O\·er to 
you 011 the tir,;t dny of ~ny, lS!H, I herewith (lresent you n report 
· for tlwm: 
'rhe Home place conluins fifty acre~ of Janel donated bv the 
-citizens of Knoxville. • 
The valae of thP 11\nd I ph\ce nt... .. . .. .. . ...... . 
The h11ilrlin.rcs, Rl'werag~, 1•tc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •. . . . 
Buildin:,r,furniture, kitcbt!n nnd dining room uten,ild, 
d1~bes, etc ........ . .... . .... .. . .. .. ... .. . . 





Tot.ul value of grounds and i11111rovement.. $42/12-1.36 
Two honses. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . f",2:1;,,oo 
On,• wagon an,l implements... . . ... .... . .. .. . . . ... GI 2.; 
Two ,ets harnes1 . . . . . . . .• . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . • . . . :1~.2:, 
'l'wo cows nnil cnlf. .. . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . .. . . • .. .. . 70.00 
1'owl .••........ •...................... 
Stock~ and manufactured product on hand ...... .. . 
Brooms, brnshl!l!, lwinf-' an,I wire •old.. . • .• .... 
Tot.ti collectiona on eale,i . . , . ••...•• •. , , •• .. ...• 
Churl(P~ to mmnlc'I.... . . . . • • . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . 
Lo,i1 on ~alf'M ........... . ........ . ...... . . .. . . 
E tunates freight and diacounlR..... . .. ... • .• • . 
Totu.1 • ...•..... . . . . . .. .. ...•• ••. . .. . 







I .,.,fer you to the following up1,-•ndix ~how1ug rf'ceipt11 anti <liq-
hur 1•111ent:; in d~tail. 
J.'. 8. ,VmTl?li!,, 
S II JH•rintnul,, 11/. 
10 IOWA IN lJUSTRIAL HUME FOJ:t THE BLINU. 
[B7G 
RECEIPTS. 
Amounts received from other sourres thau from so.Jes of manufa.c-
tnrml urtlclea from opening of Home to May 1, 18!12, was . ... $ 7,178.78 
R••ceipt,; from 1:1aloR of mnnufacLul'iog dPpn.rtment from January 
l, !802, t.o May 1, 1802, was.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 185.88 
DET,\lU:IJ :-,'l'A'J'R\.IENT OF DlbliURSEMENTd F.B.O1\f THE VARlUUS 
FUNDS FH.OM JANUARY 1, 1892, 'l'O JUNE 30, 1803, INCLUSIVE. 
DATJS. T O Wll<)bl 1•,uo. 
ON WHAT AOOOUNT. I A.mount 
Pobru1<ry 2 R o,.,•\)()nm, W . L .. , ...•. . ... •M:,chlnery 1<nd broom supplies . . . . I 1,0-Ja.85 
•'i,uru11ry ll ~lat,ton l\l ,rnuraoturlng Co. •~'u rnltnre.. .... . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 1:11.60 ---iwi-.-1 
J-'uhr11>L1·y ~ C'lty o f l{noxvllle ... .. ... •Water piping.. . .. . . .. .. .. .. . . •. . ... 25.00 
l•'rllruu.ry :t Woodrulf Bro• .. .. .... .. ... •nordwo.re. . . . .. . . ... .. . .. • . . . . 61.25 
l•'obruary 2
0
t-ilmmrm>1, Tyrrell & Oo .. .• . •r,1,andry ~tovo and Irons . .. . . . .. . 21.25 
l~t:hruu.ry 2 1 0n.r~u11tnr. Oeo. n .. ......... •Twine for hammouk.. . ... .. . . . .. . . 21.25 
~•,,hrimry 2 \ nu,·cllok, o. L .. .. . ...... .. •[11.rnes., and broom straps.... . . . aS.25 
1',•llruary 2 iJl•ywuo d ,.._ Son .... . .... .. . •Office ~upplles... ... ... . . .. .... . ... 1-1.45 
Pt•hrunry ~ r,:u,w:a.n Rr-os. . . . ..... ... •'rulletsuppHes.. .. . . ... .. . .. . .. . 1,.25 
Fut>ru,u·y :? 8cel,erger, J. D ... . . .. ...... •Laundry ond kltoben supplies... . 50.C.O 
I 1,421.1~ 
February 2 ~1oooly & P:\r11ons . . ........ Lumber Cor sllop, w1\lke, eto ...... . 
I•'ollnrnry !! Wll~t1n. '1'. E .. . ... . ......... Pipes Cor work shop .•... . ....• .•..• 
.l<'obruu.ry 2 jBlill'k, J. 'l' .... . . . ..... ..... Lumber for crol>l!lng, wo.\k, etc ... . 
li'obru,.ry 2 ncth,mv Bros . .... .. ........ Mater\,-! for warehouses .......... . . 
},'ehrimry 2 \JnHt,y & Rl'i.ver ... . .• •.. ••• T..etier heads and envelopes ...... . . 
.l<'obrosry 2 ,Get!'hcll & Mu.rtln . .... . ..... Tables and soaking trough ....... . . 
f'ehr111uy 2 ltogl~tl·r Prl11tl11g oo . ....... Advortlslng ror cook .. ...... . ... . 
Februllry 2
1 
IJnlly "N'aws Oo. .. . ......... Advertising ror cook ........... . .. . 
l<'ehruory 2 Ounnln2lrnm, .r. L ........... Hr.rd ware ...... ........ . ... .. ... . 
~'1•brullrY 2 llollnnd & New ............. Gl>1.ss ................................ . 
l•'1•bru1.ry 2 ,r1wobs, W. 0 ............ . .... 011 ........................ . .... , . . .. . 
l'ehrrlllr.Y 2 <•nlllnfi. A- W ................ Orll~h, sweeper and oil olotb .. .... . 
l~ehrimry 2 Oorrnrlly, Elliot & Oo. . . . . 011,rpet ...... . .................. . 
~'obrna.r.Y :? R"aver, fr11,nk .............. Brel\d .............................. . 
~'ebrnury 2 1·hot11l)~On & Co ....... .. . ... MeA.t ................................ . 
Fubrnury 2 lloch:e, Oeo ........ .... ...... Milk ........ ....................... . . 
r~~~~~~~ ~ g:~'i'l.tP°dV::.: ·· : ... ::::: .- : ~!~~eries: :::: :: :: :::: . ::: : ::: ::: : ::: 
•',,bruary :? Uolllns & oo .. S. L .......... Groceries ................ . ...... .... . 
J-'chr1111ry :? llPuuott. J. H .......... Groceries . . ...... .. ..... . ...... ..... . 
~'1•bruury :: Kinn,•&. Ttowh\lld ........... •lroccr!e8.. .. . ............. .. , .. . 
l•'i,l,ruury 2 Honor lnsumuoo Co ......... l nsurunco .................. . . ... . 
Fol,ruury 2 C'ul\·t>r ,.._ <'o ............... Towe\lng. thread, c1<rpet pa.por ... . 
Frbruury 2 Kl•ndli; & Roycbt<rn ........ Groceries ................•... 
~'eb1u11ry 2 Kun'<vllle Ort'nmeryOo .... Rutter .............. . ............. . 
}'ebrur\ry 2 o., n. & O. R.R. Oo .......... Freight., ........................... . 
}'ollru11ry 2 '0, It. I. & P. tt. lt. Oo ........ Frell(ht ......................... . ... .. 
~•uhr1mry :.? Oamhle, 0. A ........•...... Con!. ......... .............. • .. • ... • 
Feuruury 21 Whit.liq,:. P. S .............. Supe,·lnt.enclent·s su.ll,ry . . .. . .. .. . . 
1"t•br,rnry 21Whlt!nu:. ,lrM- A. L .......... Mutron'!I a1>l:\ry ................ . ... . 
FcbrnRrY 2 ~'•·rreby. A. O •...•..... . •.... fioromnn's s:\\H.ry ........... •• .. .... 
}'o•hruury 2
1
L,wL•r, M. L ................. Fireman ............ . .. . .......... . 
~•••hruary 2 Suwr, Oro. R ................. llrtrpenter .............. . .. ... . 
F,•hrnury 2 McCo1·d. U. R .... ........ Tl.'l,mster ...................... . ·· · · 
••••hruarv 2 !<utor. :,r,.,.. Q. B...... . . .. W1\lt1es• nnd cook. . ........ .. ... . 
Fehru1'ry 2 l<'lshbnru, Mrs .......... •.... Bouse cleaning o.nd laundry . •.... 
February 2 Allen, Mrs.............. . . Oook ....................... . ...... . 
Febru,.ry 2 Alhlll, Ettn ................... Dining room girl.... . ............ • 






























































































DET.\{l,E D Sl'ATE~!F.NT-Oo,..T1sut:11. 
1 :~:•Jnit, F. S .. •· •· ....... !'1u11orl a t c ndnn1's sahry 1 i\·o r ', .. b'~· Mr~. A . L .... • • . ... M;uro11 111 sa lnry . .. .' ... ::·:::: •.. . 
r 
r .l,. A . C • . • .. . . . . .. •• • !-,hop ror e wun•~ blJ.11,ry 
I .,ever, ~,t. L . ......... , . . . . .. Firl"nl:Ln .... . , . .. · '· ···' ·· ' ' {it:~~~•~; 1u11l wire ••••.. \ 'arJl\lnler, dlnlni.roon; ,;c>rk·::::: o s , , luru... . . . . . . .•. Cook ... .... . ......... . . . 
l .,pen,•1,r, t:111.. •• . . ...••••. /\•~ls1.,n1 cook • · •· • ·' · ·" 
1 ,lcnk~ m,.n<'h t• WIii · · • ' .... . ... . .... .. " l l~llrtl~ Halli~ . :. : .. : : : ::.::. w,:11~~:~:· :::·:··:··--·· ···· ··· .. . 
I f l,hhuru. ~lr, . .... . , .. . .. Laundresq · · · · · · •••···· ..... . 
I MIIIL<r, Oh11,. \\" ............ J1111111l{''>' .. ~·;ni;,I(;:·· ..... .. • 1 ~e"{'t"Yir° U ........ ...... lt1m,1tc,' t'llrolniti .::;• ·--· . . .... . . 
I 
h'i' ;y. \VPnry ··•· . .. ..... l11m1l1cs' eurnl11ji;"q .... : :.: :: :::· •: : : 
a. nt·!-, . C . • .... . ... ... lnnrn.tP!-i' enrntng!t . 
I Qnllk!'.' • p,.~rjt·k .. . . •.. l11111r.tPs' l'nrnln)fH. ::::: ::::::: :::::: 
I Hurdkk, I\. U.... • ......... l11m1\los' eu.rnlnlf~ ... .. ,. 
l Suhnt'flt•r, L<111 ls •• .. . •.••. •• l11m11.tc~• e1,rnlng,1. 
1iord. Ch"-'· · ···•··· ....... . . , !nm11.tt-~' l!aru l nl(➔ • • • • • • • • • • .. • •• 
l rn.ylor, ,lohn E .. .. . . . . .... 11nm 1.Ht~• curnlngtt: · ·· · · ·· · ·· · · · ·· 
l L~rct•rnHn .. J.A . .. . . ..•.•. lnum.tes't"nrntu~q_· ··· · ·· ·· · · ··· · · 
I .""'"· Wm ...... . , ... .•. lnmutu,· enruhtlfri ... ..... .. ,. •·· •· 






• • •· ·· .. . . ..... . . , lnmlltP•' e11rnlugs." , ...... · · •· •·•· 
l Kf" g ' oydNtOll. .... Orucerl••~. ::: ·:·: ·.:: .:::· 
I o,;r,~.~~'°X'l"d ............ q r-ucorle>, .. ....... .... .. . .. .... . .. . 
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IOWA [NDU:.TRIAI, Hm.1E l'OR THE BLIND. [B711 
SUPERINTENDENT'S REPORT. 
KNOXVILLE, low.A., Jund 30, 1893. 
1.'o the JI011orable Boa,·d of Trustees of the Industrial Home/or the 
Blind: 
GENTJ,RMEN-I herewith submit my report of the workin,z:s of the 
Jlome since it was opened £or the adtnission of inmates, January 1, 
1891: 
We hnve now on onr records the names of £arty-six inmates, five 
of whom have been discharged on their own motion. There was one 
sent to the llospital £or the Iusane at Mt. Pleasant; five are absent 
with leave, and four live outside of tbe Home. 
'['he disciplin& of tbP llome has not been as good as I would wish 
to have it; hut tbere has been no breach of discipline requiring the 
use of harsh measures with any of the inmates. 
We have not accomplished as good result,i in the wo1·k shops as I 
think we should have done. The quality of the work bas been poor, 
and has improved but little t.he past year. The great objection to 
piece work is the inclination to slight the work. 
We have limited the men in quantity, but they hurry through 
about the same as before the plan was adopted. 
I do not know that blinil men are much differe11t from s;,eing ruau 
in this respect, but they must be treated the same as seeing men in 
other shopti; not allowing them any pay for poor work. I am well 
satisfied in my own mind that the men can be taught to do better 
work if properly instructecl and managed. I most decidedly think 
that we should have a foreman with good eyesight, as well as a 
thorough, prn<-tical, broom-maker. 
The foreman should have nt least one seeing man as helper to 
attend to the hurl sorting nod the placing of stock £or the tiers. 
The sorting nnd preparing tbe broom corn ready for the tiers is ~ost-
ing entirely too much. In m.v opinion it should be done by weight 
or quantity. I find thnt for some articles we have been paying too 
much for the work. I would recommend the establishing of a scale 
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of prices by your Board, and have the same printed by the. authority 
of the Board, for the reason that the i nmates seem to feel that the 
Superintendent regulates the matter entirely. 
The inmates are charged cost price for all material used in tho 
manufacture of hammocks, nets, and bead-work, and are credited with 
the value of all manufactured articles turned over to the superin-
tendent. They have been allowed to sell their work when they had 
the opportnnity, as they can realize more for it thau when turned in. 
There has been considerable made and sold iu this manner, and not 
reportf'd to me, that does not appear in this report. 
The female inmates have been employed in doing the hon;ie-work 
as far as possible. 
They do the chamber work in the male and female wards, also part 
of tbe scrn hbiniz; and cleaning, wash dishes and a:1sist in the laundry 
work. They are expected to put in their spare time making bead-
work, hammocks and nets, but as bead-work is hard to di~pose of, they 
find little encouragement in making it. They have made and sold 
Of bead•work ................. . ......................... . .. $ 76.70 
On hand . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 29.25 
Number of inmates, May 1, 1892 . .. .. .. . . . . . •. .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . 41 
Ad1u1ttPd during yeilr......................... .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . 5 
Disc barged . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
Absent............... . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . o 
Remaining at close of year.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • .. . . . . 31 
The followiug iR a list of articlt?s man ufnctured since the opening 
of the Home: 
House and carpet brooms, do?.en .... , .......................... 6,449 
Whisk brooms, do1en.... • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . 110}.! 
Toy brooms, dozen... . • . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . .. . . • . . • . . . . • • • • . . . . . . 6!-l,~ 
Hammocks, single................ . ...... . .................. 42 
Neu,, sin'1'le...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75 
Cbaird caned . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 4 
Duriug the months of July, Aug11:1t and September, 1892, l worked 
from five to seveu of the blind, and partially blind men, iu 111nking 
hay, grading grounds, cutting, cleaning and curing broom corn, uucl 
attending workmen pulling down cPment floor:1 and walks. 
We have graded our grou1:,h, made and pnrtly filled drivcwnys, 
made 4:,000 feet cement floors,2,000 feet cement walk; have pnt in nbout 
400 feet of drain pipe from boiler room to connect ,vith main sower 
from tbc buildings. We alRo have ditched and laid about 1,000 feet 
of drnin tile to drain the grounds. We have built an ice hom11• and 
filled 1t with ice, put in cold storage, built steam dry house in laundry 
and work-shop, put in a Wilkes water heater and connected steam 
LJ 
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pipes with laundry tub,-, and for radiation in laundry, built fence-, for 
cow 11.n<l hog lots, ~orn crib and bleaching house. 
\Ve hail last yPar about 20 acre,:; of corn, 3 acreli of broom corn, and 
cut und Rtncked 35 tons of hay. Wr (11Uened and killed 7 hog~, 
mnkinl{ abr,ut 1,500 pound'! of pork atHl 900 pounds of lard. 
\Ye have plante,l this year 10 a,· res of corn, 11 acres of broom corn 
about 4 uert>s (\f polatoe~ and 2 acres of garden. 
\Ve hnveiset out this year 175 fruit trees, 100 shade h-ees, 20 oroa-
menlnl tn•e:;, 50 curr:\nL~, 50 gooseberries, 200 blackberries, 300 rasp-
berries an<l ~00 grapP-... 
The hard i-tonn wt had lwn- blew sornc of our chimney tops oft, 
unrl dumagf'd thr. Hl11te roof, tlwreby incurring quite an expem1P. 
'rl1e l•x pense,:; of tht• honw IH\VP been quite heavy thf' past yPar, for 
Urn n•aso11 that we had only the hnildiug,; and furniture without any 
of the couvenienccs 111 work -.hop, kitchen and lauuclry; all of the:;P 
nod 1110:-1t, 0£ the 111,whinery hHtl to be purc•hased an<l pnicl for. 
'£ht' following i:-1 an inventory of rnanufactured goods, antl manu-
factured material on hnnd;1 .J II nc !~O. 1893: 
'l"ot11I manufacturP,I article,... • • . . . • .•.•.................. $ J,289.:,2 
.lnn(I ao. Bill~ rPcciv1,ble.... • . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,r,97,;,9 
Total • . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ . ........... S 3,887.11 
Totnl ,tock anJ rn11terial on h,,nJ ........................... . x7;;,17 
IMPROH;lfENTS NF.EllED. 
,\,i you will probably get nu 11ppropriation from the next Gt>neral 
Assembly sufficient to enable you to purchai;e broom corn and other 
supplie,i in :mfficient quantity for one year's supply, I recommend 
that thr roofs of the present store room!:! be raised und an a<ldilional 
story ho nclded to same to bo m-led for the Rtorage of brooms and other 
product~. Thu, will enable yon to use the present store rooms for the 
stura~e uf \,rc,vm (;{)TU and ()\.h~-r b-r()()m l\\U.~t:ial<>. [ als,1 lf'COnllllPDn 
building 1rn ioclot-1ed gallery connection between the work shops and 
tbe storr. rooms. 'l'here should also be erected a small building 
betwe('ll the store rooms and work shop, the first story to br used for 
machine for :;eetling and cleaning broom corn, and the second !:!lory 
for bleaching room, which should connect with tho gallery. These 
buildi11g11 aucl gallery need not be expensive. You should also hnve a 
building lo dry broom coru in, which can be utilized between the 
time~ for drying the corn for storage of broom corn, farm wngom,, 
machinery, etc. 
You should also haYe built n good chicken house, yard and hog 
pens. The institution will furnish sufficient slops, seed, etc., to feed 
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two or thr!'e bundrt>d chickenq and fift,,en or twenty ho!!':-, \ on 
-houM hn\·e at once. if you ha,1 the fund~ lo purchn,,e it. n g00tl po1rer 
~er, engine. i,h:tfling, etc. The engine should he utilized to run 
thP ;.t:>url...r i11 the work:-ihop al~o when tlw -.lpnm bas to he ke1,t ,q, for 
other purpo,;e,-. 
Then• ha-. been bnilt this ~('n,on 510 feel of fence of ~ix stran,l~ of 
rlouble lwi-.t~rl wirt•, ri>achin~ from the barn to the ro:id, and 750 feet 
in thP front of t,hl' grounds an1l huilding-1. The entire line on the 
we"t of the farm shou!tl be rebnill next sr11son, auci th11 north and t•n~t 
lines shonlil be thoroughly rPpair1."1. 
You nrc aware thnt the uorlh half of the fnrm i,. wry H1tt, nml 
1 hPrcfure \'cry wrt. in wet ,;1•a.-.on,i. Tlwr1• should be nhont 2,000 frot 
of drain lile pnt in lo drain tlw irrouud. 
F. s. \V 1111 L'W, SH., 
SUJ){',-j11trn,/r.,il. 
RECORD OF IN.MATES. 
:<,UU!:. Q ADMITTED. COUNTY. NATI\"JTT. RYal AR KS. 
H eorv A•hby .•. •. .. . .. . 21!1Ja1111:.ry I. l~!l2!Loulsa ... . ... •. •. . ... ,... Iowa. .. ............... .. . 
Minnie Ander.;on . • .. •.. .. 2\l Soptembcr2fi, 1&12,Sloux ....... .... . . . .......... Indiana .......... . ... . 
W m. P. Ayle,.wortb ... .... . 62 ~lu.y 10. 1sro.
1
Poua.wa\tamk ....... . ...... Mlcllh,:uo ....... . ..... ... . 
A. T. Rurdlck..... ... .•.• .... 40 January 7, 1892 ,tarlou ........ . ........ .. . Iudlana. . .• .•.. •.• . .. .. 
• Tohn P. Breedlc,ve. .... .. .. .• 51 .Jnuuary 2'Z, I~ Woodbury..... . .......... !Indlnnu. .......... . .. .. .. 
Leonor" G. Brown . ..•. . .•. 23,Aprll 11. l!-!rJ,Ra.rrbou ........ . ......... \Iowa... . . . ....... . . •· 
Ohas. W. Ria.Ir.. ... ... •.... 2li'J1u111a.rv 24, l&!l3 s ott .......... . .. . ...... Iowa.. . ... . .. . ....... .. 
Isaac O. Covill................ tlSlFebruary 25, l~~- Des Moine,,......... . . . . . . . Kentucky ......... . .. . . . 
A. L. Cooch................... 54 Marcb 9. J!i!t~1 lda... . . . . . . • . . . . .. . . . .. . . ... Ohio .......... ..... .... .. A dda Clark. .. .. .. .. ... .• . :is
1 
May H. 1~11"2-Bent<>u . .. .. •. • .. .. .. . .. .. . nlloolq .......... ...... . 
Jorry Connelly............... 461 May II. JS.'l'~ Pulk. . .. ................... 
11relllnd ................. . 
.John Chrlstener.... .... ... .. 23
1
August !!l'i, 18!12-Bcnton ........ ... • .. .... ,Illlnols ............... . 
Jas. A . Cres, . ... ......... . . 41 November JO, 1~!>2 Linn ........................ lndla.na ....... : ........ . 
Tbos. Donnelson . .. .. .. .. .. .. 22 July . 4. 1802 Marlon ..................... Iowa ............... . .. I Left the Home ,July ID. 16!'2. 
Henry o. Dllla ven . .. .. . . . .. 24 April 12, 189a G reeoe . . .. .. . . . .. . .. .. . .. ... Iowa ....... ............ . 
F annie E. Frost.. . ... .. . .. 25 December 21<. 1801 Colle,ie tor Blind-Vinton .. Missouri. ........... . ... .. Married to J.E. Tl\ylor. 
Obas. F'ord........ .... ........ 25 .Janu:i.ry 12. 169"2 Dubuque ................ JOI'& ................. ... , 
Benr.v Fen~kc. ....... ... .. . 26 March :la, 181)'.I Ad,.Jr ........................ Iowa... . .. ........... . 
John Guinn. .. .... .... ..... 20 Ji.nuary JO, 1802 lladlson ............... . ... New .Jersey ....... . .. . , 
Georgiana Grt\,•es...... .... 27 .June :JO. 18!12 Polk ........................ Wisconsin .............. . 
W. o. n:,lnes.... .... .. .. .... oo . .Jt<nu11ry (;, 11!!1'2 Polk ........................ Iowa.... .. .. .. . .... . 
H . 0. l: ltlllenbeck ............ 42
1
Febr,rnry 22, 18~2 Linn ........ .............. lowa .................... . 
Dennis Uurley ... .. .. .... . .. a9 April 20, JS0-2 Audubou. .. ................ l{entucky .............. . 
Oh a, Jenny.................. ,,6
1
0otoher 19. 1802 Des Moines........... ..... Iowa .................. . 
Wm. Karrlgon . .. .. .... .. .... ~a Ap11) 20, 1~9'2 Cniwrord ..... , .............. New Jer;ey ... . ........ .. 
W m. Lcltgeo...... .. ... .• .. !4 Oct.Oner 21,, J8fll Oh•yto11 .................... Qerm1rny ......... .. . .. 
Wm. L avin ........ . ...... 4fiJanu:.ry Jil,1HriPolk .................... Jrelt,nd ................. . 
0111,s. W. Miller.............. a910el'embcr 20, Jb11l lowH .......... . ............. Iom, .................... 
1 Myron Marshall. ............. 211 A111tust S. ISll"J W1\rren ................. lo1va ...................... Left Home Aogust:!0.18!12. M1<rtlHL Miller............... a4 September2b. 1892 Keokok ...................... Iowa ................... , 
B. I).. lltcRrlde.......... ... . 41 .huiuury 21. lb!.tl Union. . . ....... . ...... Pennsylvnnla. ....... ····1 
0. u. ?\owton. ... .. ... .. ... :JO December :JO. 1"91 lllarlou ........ . . ...... Tn<!l:rna ............... Ll,·es out,.qlde. 
Patrl,·k Qullkln .... ......... 37JJanuury 7. JS9"2 I\ apello .............. . ..... lrPland .......... . ..... . 
H. E lt:imboy. ... .. .. .... .. . 21 April 5. 1802 'rama ......................... Iowa ................... Lives outside . 
• Tas. W ltnberh.. .... .. .. • . ao l\lay a, l!l!t! u:~okuk ................... En1tland ................ M1,rrlea. 
Loul~ Scl,at!fer ......... ..... 471.lanu=<ry JI, l~tr! J•·lfer$On ......... . .......... ttu ,,arh• ................. 
1 
Pct~r t~h1wrer .... . ......... I !J April :.'fl, 1~'9'.?'IJefTer;,on .................. B:.nirla ................ Returned to Falrlleld Septomhrr JO, JsO:!. 
<.•."--~nu .......... .... al MMch 20, lb!>'? Boo11e ................. Iowa.. .. .......... .... Sent to lns11ne Bospltal at Mt. Plci<.qnut. 
Oeor1n• Strnhn11 ................ M11y 17. 18!l'J Soldier~• Home ............ Oe1·m1rny ... . ........... Left Hurne May 19. JS!J:!. 
Oha,. f-chu~ller.. .. ......... :J8 .June a(), 1892 Unrmll ..................... Wlscouslu ............ .. 
John F.. T1<ylur. .•. . ... •.. 20 .h,nu:Hy :J, lSU-~ Mar,.hall .................. Jowi. ..................... M«rrled lo Pi.nu le E. Fro8L. June, .l!IP:I. 
11. 'fosh ....................... . 
t'urrh• ·J'l!lott,on......... . . 
.lnhn U. 'l'homJ)son ........ . 
l'barles Uhl.... . ......... . 
Eva Wood .................. .. 
• John A 1klnson. .. ..... . 






52,Aprll 26 February 
.•. ,Jum• 
, ... Junt.• 
21, 18%1,lelJerson .................... Ohio .................... . 
'i. lS'.n Story ...................... Jana.d,.. . ............... Absent bl nee ~h,rch :n, lfil.rJ . 
~,. 1892 Marlon .......... .. . ....... New Brunswick ........ . 
1:J, ISOI Harrison-from S. Home .... New York ................ Returned to Sollilcrs' llODH1 :rt11y ~. 
3, 1892
1
1,lun ......................... Iowa ..................... . 
10, lS!l3 College for Blind............ . .... .... .. . ....... .•.. .. Tomporary lnmatl'. 
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ACCOUNT WITll INMATES. 
-· 
.... I 
..,....,r;---:-:---------A H h h y, Uenry. .. .•.. ...• .... .... . ..... . .. ...... a 
Anderson , Mlnnlf',., ................ ........... ,. 
Ander,oo, Annie.... . ... . • . .. . . • ................ . 
AylcsworU1, Wm. P... . . .. . . •• • .• .. •. .• . .. ..... . 
«~:tJ~t.;,t,·l r:: .: :::: .. :::.:::: ·: :: :::: .::·: .::: ·:: ·. 
Rrowo. <.lert.rude .... , ................. .. ..... .. 
~~·:i.~~~t w: .. :· .::: · ::: . ::··::· :::: ·:.: :::: ::: .. ::: 
Conch, A L ................................. . 
Uhnk, Ad,_. . . ................. .......... .. 
Onnnelly, ,lerr,v ................................. . 
Ohrlsll•uer . .John .............................. .. 
Orl'SR, J IL'!, A .... ............................... . 
Oellu.v11n, O. 0 .. . • . ......... ......... . . 
Frost F1•1111lo ...................... ......... .... .. 
(i~1;~~i-t·: :· :: ; : ;::: ;~: :~;;; ~:: i :; i~ :: ;~;:: i; :!; 
vri•"eM, Goorghrnn.. . .. . . . . .................... . 
H ,Lloes. W, C ... . .. ....... , ............ .... .... . 
llolleubeck, II . 0 .. .•. .... .... .......... . .. .. 
H urly, Dennis ... .............................. . 
~f &:{~iz~:~ :: :~~; :: ;;~: :;\:: '.'.~;;\; '.; ;·;\j'.'.::\:;; 
Mlllor, !11n.rtlm .................................. . 
~ga[~~:·l·l: :·::::·: .. ::· · ::::::::::·.:: .. :::: :::.::·: 
aullklu, Patrick ... . .. .. .. .. .. . . . . • ........... . 
1~~~~t .?.~ ... ,v: ·::::::. :::::::: ... :: :: :: :: :: .: .... : : :. 
Sh1Lofer, Louis ................................ ... . 
Blmeter, Pe tor ................................... .. 
li!co~t., o. ~- ....... ........ .. ........ .. ... .. .. 
Hchuller . Chu~ .................................. . 
T uylor, J olrn 1i: ................................ .. 
Tu~h. lJ .... .... ............. ........ ........ .. 
'l'lllot!•<•n, lJ1Lrrle ...... . ... ...... ................. . 
1'hnmpRon, Jno. D.. .... ...... .. .. .............. . 
llhl, Oh,.~. .. .. .. •• . . • .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. .... . .. 
~fl?i);,!;:~r,;;;: . :::: .'.'." . .'.'.::: ·:::: :: : : : : : : :: :: :. :.: . 
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172.2111 87.flTI. 
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5.25 :m2.:i.s .. 
210 15.... ..... . i07:Sll 
00 16 :J3 78 
47.70 . . . .. . · .. · a:n2 
1~7-39 .. , .. • 146.!!8 
la-1.00 50 16 
1211.46 .. • .. • . . .. i02:2?. 
145.6A Zl!.6!1 3.76 
110 81 lltl.00 
70.36 20 8-1 
5.78 ......... 
125 6-l 
16 JU '";j-;4:00 ... 
121. 10 4fi .07 2.16 
33.]7 2:{.':t ......... . 
10:1.40 46.60 
Of.68 .......... ";ii ',ij 
18:!.28 181.42 .. . 
159.81 . . . .. . .. 30 27 
1it~ ··"a:;o 1t~ 


























• .. ~.~~ .... s:r,o 
10.27 
10.42 ........ 
Toti,l. ............... .......... . ............. I 7,ISf.68 5 4,467.40 ~ :i.lJ20 l'>5 t 610 OJ 
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CASH REOETVE'O BY SOPERI:.TE:-.DF.~T FROM SALE~ OF ~A~\IPAO'r·mrnn 
PIWDUCTS, FRO~ ~!A¥ I, l~!l'.!. TU .IU~F. :JO, MIJ 
May, 1892 .................................................... .... t 
Juue. 1<1!12 ................................................ . 
.July, l&!r! ................................ • • ••• • 
Augu~I , 1"9'2-. ..................................................... . 
September, 1,:1l.... . .. .. ... .... .. •... ... • .• .. ............... .. 
O,·tober, JS1•!. • .. • • •• • .. . . .. • • • . • • .. .. .. • • .. .............. .. 
:Sovrmber. IS\12 ..... • .. .• .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .... .. .. ...... .• ....... .. 
Oecember, llillZ .................................................... . 
J,rnua.ry, 189,1...... ...... .... .... .. ........................... .. 
F,,bruary, I~........ . ...... .... ... .. ... .. ...... ... ..... . ... . 
MILT<lh, ltl!l,l ..................................................... . 
Aorll, lS93.. . ........ ... . • .... ...... .• .. . . ........... .... .. ... .. 
May. 189:J ........................................................ .. 
















, 10.~oa . .o 
OASII UEPOSl'rED WlTH J. B. F.LLlOTT, TREAR0Rl-;R, DY :mPERIN'l'RNDEX'r, 
F'RlM ~A Y l. Nl2 TO JUNE 30, l~t13, 
May, IS!rl.. • . .. .. .. • • .. .. .. .. , .. . .. .... I 
June, 189'.? ................. , .................................... .. 
.July,lb!l!! ............................................. , ......... . 
August, 189'.!.. .. .. ... • .. .. .. .. .... .... .. .. .. • .. . .. • .. ... .. • • • .... . 
September, 189:? . . ................................................. . 
October, 18\12. .. • . . . . .. .. • • .. • .. .. . . • .. • • • .................. . 
November, t89't . . . . . . 1 •••• •• , •••• •••• ••••••••••• •• •• , , • • •• •• ••• 
December, 1,02..... ... ... . . . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . ... ... . .. . ... .. 
Ja.nun.ry, 1893 ..................................................... . 
February, t~!l:l.. ..... .. . .... .. .. .. .. . , . • .................. .. 
Mn.rob, 18!13 ... , ............... ........ , ............................ , 
April, 1893. .. .. .. ... . ... . .. • ... .. .. . .. ............... , • • • ... 
Muy, 1803 .... , .................................................. .. 
Juno, 1&!13 ........................................................... .. 
1'ot,.J.. . . .. .. . . .. •· ... .... · · · ·· ·•·· ........ . 
lly a.mount puld hy i.uporlntendent to O. II. Uolllrr. Nale~rnuu, 
-,,qienses ,rnd ~alary, Jun~•· l~ltl, t.o Oocoml;1•r l, JS!J2 ........ .. 















TREASORIW:s REPORT OP ltECElP'l'S A}o;D nl~UlJll,.,;EMENTS PHOM MAY I, 
JAU'J, '1'0 ,JUNE 30, 1811;l, 
July 
A ugust 
6. By order on st .. te Troasurrr, .. ~rouut &ppro1,rl,.. 
lions ~4th gcuem\ 11,scmbly..... .. .......... . .. I 2,006 00 
18. 
20. 
ny ,nd~r Sta.h, Truu"'ilt rcr, st1me ,u•uuun1. . .. .. . .. t'l,O.UO 
'Ry ordt1 r Hta10 'rrP1L&nrer, SKJJH' u.ec·ount . .• , . , 10 'j':J 
By t•lllOllllh depo~lted 'hy ~11i,c•rl11l1•ndcnt frOIII 
~,.Jrs up to dote ....... , .. .. .. ........ ...... ..... . • 1,871.1~ 
Ry deJ)o~lt• Su11erlntcndrn1 up to OoWhar 1, 1~12 7f8.6:J 
J'ly deposit~ Superlnl<-ndl'nl, Oet.ulwr I, l~!l'J........ O'JU,1111 
By dep0sll8 Superintendent., No,•1Jmb,•r, Jt,112 ..... 






By deposi t s SupcrlnLentlont, .JaouitrY, 1it~l ...... . 
Dy dcpo~lts Superintendent, Fobr u1<ry. lfi93 ... ... . 
Ry depoNlts SuperhtUmdent, .Mu rob, ISIIJ .......... . 
Ry depOSII.S Superlnteudent, Aprll, lb!l3 ..... ... .. 
By deposlta Superintendent, May, tfio:J ..• 




Tota l receipts ...................... . ...................... .. 
,:1.000 00 































































IOWA INDUS1'RrAL HOMB FOR THE BUN U. 
DlijOUltSElf.1-l:STS JU.NUl!'ACTURlNO !"UNO. 
II. J. E. Wlbon, mu.terlal .. . ............. . ............... $ 
ll. U. C. Newton. labor ...... , ..... ..... . .... . ..... .. , 
6, Bugh£. 'rhompsou, meat , ........... . ........ . 
o. ;11111~ M1•ttlce. wlri:- .... .• ..... . . ........... . 
r.. ~•. S. Wlilllnl(, expen,e ....... .. ..... ........ , . .... . 
6. J R. Elliott, l¼XOh 811ge. . . • • • . .. • • . ••....••.•.• 
'i, U. Tosh. work In shop.. . .. .. . .......... . 
1. Jno. J,; Tnylur, work lo ~hop ... . .. . . , ........... . 
7. Pl\lrlck Qullkln, work In shop ......... . .......... . 
7. Jl{,nry A,hlJy, work In sl1op...... . .............. . 
7. Wm. L<Lvln, work Jo Hhop • . . . . . , .... , ........... . 
, . M. E, Clebl>1Lrrl t, 11xpre,s charge• ...•.... , . , ...... . 
7. rt. H:LJlJ60Y, "or~ lo ~bop ............. .. ......... . 
0, R. It, G reou, broou, oorn ........... ..... ...... .... .. . 
fl. ". ('. lfoloeA, work lu sbop.. ... . . .. ............ . 
to, Des Moine~ Trunk Fllctory, sample case ........ , .. 
u. Wm. Leltgon, work ln shop ......... , ..........•.... 
n .. Jno. o. Thompson, cxpen~es ... .... .. .... . ......... .. 
J!!. Ev11 Woocl, work In house..... , ......... . .. . , .• 
12. Pl•Lrdllmoter, work In ~hop. , ...... .... . ........ .. 
12. 0Prtru<lo Urowo, work In bou~o . ........ .... .... .. . . 
10. o. 11. Oolllc r, RaleHrull.n's salary... . • ...... . 
JO, W L. Ho•oboom & Co .. broom s upplies ... . 
lU. Louis ShlLefor, WOfk In shop . . .. .... .. '. .. . ". 
21 . Olrns. J.'ord, work 1n sbop.. . ..................... .. 
21. .,. E. wu,on, work Ill bh op .. .. ............. . 
31, o. B. Collier. cxpen~e•, bU.lcsman ........... , .... . . 
fl. O. 11. C.:ol11or, expenses, Ralesman . . , .. . . ......... .. 
10. o. II . Collier, e.~penses, salcsmu.n ................. . 
lij. Wm. Lellgen, work In shop ...... ...... , ... , .... . 
18 .• Jno. J<'reemnn, Jan It.Or ... .. . ........ . , ..... . 
18. Jame~ E. Taylor, work In shop., ....... , . . ...•..... 
18, J no. D Thompson, work In sbop .. . . .. .. .... •• ... . . 
18 He nry Ashby, work In shop ................. ,. ,. ... . 
18. Wm. LJL,•ln, work In shop ..... , ................ . 
20. II. 0. Uollenbeok, work In i;bop ............. ... . . . . 
20. Wm. Karrlgun, work In shop ............ , ..... , .. 
20. LoulH SbtLcfor, work In shop...... . ........ ...... .. 
20. W. U. nutncH, work In snop . .... , ... ... ...... . , .. .. . 
20, B. 'l'osb, work In i.bop... . . . . . .. .. .. . . . .. .. ...•.. 
21 .. r. W. ltobert.s, work In shop,. .. ................. . 
25. 0. Colllor. Slllesmn.o........... .. . ... . . . . ... , .... .. 
:Ill. A. 'l'. Hurdle!<, shop foremlln 
~'O. D. u. Newton, work In shop .. :·:.:::::.:·:.:::::::::: 
L 0. n. Oolller, s1Lltlhmi.n's expenses, .......... .. ... . 
12, Wm. 1,1Lrrlg1m, work In bbOp ..................... . 
12. P eter !,lbaofer, work In Hhop ... , .........•.... ... .. , 
I~. Ohu.rles Mill or. work lo i;bop ...................... , 
r• Jamil:! W. ltobert.i, work In shop ................ , .. , 
12. U . E. R1,rosey, work In shop . , .................... . 
12. Juho A. l~reeme.n, j0.11ltor.. .. .. .. , ... . ........... , 
12. W. 0. lllllncs, work lu shop ............ . ......... . 
1~. PtLLrlck Qullkl11, work lu shop ...... , ........... .. 
I'' P"Lrlck Qullklu, work ln shop .................... . 
12. H. To~h. work In shop ..... .................... ..... . 
12. Louis ShtLefer, work In shop ............... .. ... .. 
12. .l,>hn A. ~•rceumn, expenses ....................... . 
12. Wm. Lt.via, work In shop ..... , ..................... . 
12. A.O. Burtllck, work In shop ........................ . 
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13, B. i:.',Thomp~on, broom ,mpplle, . .. . ....... . ........ I 
13, U E . Tbompso11, broom ,u pplle, • .. . ... . ...... . 
13. :S. l\. Qut!•s. broom supp lie, ... , ... ..... . ... . . 
Ja. P. !11. Ill\tDDJOnd. hroom supplies .. ...... .. . .. 
i:,i. Henry Ashby, work In ~hop .. .... . . . . . ...... .. . 
13. Woodruff Bros., re-pnlrs • .. . . . .. ... . . • . .. .. ... . 
13. Moody & P1,rsons, luml>t>r ..... ., .. . ... ....... ... .. 
J:J. Petel' Shaerer. work In shop , .. . . ... .... ..... .... . 
1:1 n. E lt:<msey. work In ~hop . ... ... . .... ..... . . 
13, John E. To.ylor, work In qllop . ...• ... , . ...... .. 
1:i. C L. Botrdlck, work In 8bOp .... . . ... .. . ... ,. , ... .. 
1;1. C. lt. 1 & P.R. It Oo., freight . ..... .. . • .. .. 
J:i. o .• R . 1 & P. n. n Co .. rr.,111111 ....... ............. .. . 
14. 0. O. Newton, worlC In 1,ho1, • • • • • . .. . ... . 
Jn. Oetcholl &. :llarlln. broom suppllt•s . . . . ....... .. . 
rn. Wm. Leltgeo, work In ~hop... .• . • . .... . . . ...... . 
rn. J . D tlool>erger. re pal r~......... .. . . .. .. ... . 
15. ~ • £<. I. &. P. R It. Uo., Creight . . . . .. . .. . ........... . 
16. Charles Ford. work In shop ... ... . ........ . ... . , , .. 
I~. A. Cooch. work In sh OJ> ... , . . .. .. . .. ... , •• • • •• • 
20. ElunL & ~l oorc. •nppllt•s. .. . • ... . .. . . . . .. . . . .. . . 
~- 11 E. Hamso), \TOrk lo shop ......... .. , ... .. .. , .. • 
25, R. O. Hnllonbock, work lo ,it,oµ . . ............ ... .. 
ia. Wm. L1•vln, work In ,;bop ... . ................. . 
13 .. John D. Tbomp,on. work In ~hop , ..... . ....... , .. . 
1a. 11. O Ram~ey, work 111 shop ..... ..... .. . 
13, •'· M. Hammond. merchll.ntll~e ............. ... , 
m. George R. Carpenter & Co . .. .. . .. . .. . . . . , . . ... . 
13. a. E. Thompson, broom corn .... .. .... . ......... .. 
13, Louis SJu,ele,r, worldn ,;ho,, ....... .... .. ........ . 
1a. Peter s1i,,orer, work In bhop... . • . .............. . 
13. Ohurles :11111er, work In ~hop ...... .• ,. ............ . 
13. D. O. l\ewtou, work tu ~hup .. .. ................... . 
J3. U. Tosh, work 111 shop...... • .... .. .. . . . .... .... . . 
Augnst 15. U., R. I . &. P . It R Co .. freight.., .......... , ........ . 


























,T. W. Robe rt,;, work In shop ................ . , •. , 
Jerry Uonnelly, work lu ahuµ . ... . ............... . 
J. A. Freem,1n, j"oltor... • ............... .. 
O., R. I. & P Ii, H <'u., lrel11ht. , . .. .. .. . ... .. . ... . 
IV. C. E!JLlncs, work lo s hop ..... . . ................ . 
0. Quinn. work lu shop. ... • . . .. . .....•.. 
W. L. E'rog(!OLt, mer<•l1t1udlso . .. •... •• . .... 
o. rt Uolllcr, a11.lesm1Ln'-i c,rpen8es ... , .. 
Wm. KtLrrlgu.n, work In ~bou ............. .. . 
II. 'l'osh. wnrk In AhnJ> ,. ..... , ............. , ., •• 
.T. D. Thompson, work In AIJOJ> • •• • ....... , ...... . 
J, W. l(oherls, work l11 shop ............. ,. .. ..•. 
W. 0. lltilne$, work In RhllJJ .............. , ...... . 
Wm. Lll\•ln, work h, •hop .. . .......... . .... . 
Oh1~rlt1s W. Millar. work In ~11011, ................ . 
llt>nry A:;hhy, work In shop . . .......... ... . 
Pet.er Sho.ofcr, work In eho1,1 ............ , . .... .. 
A. I,. Burdick, work In shop ... . .. , .• • ...... , .. . 
W, L. Roseboom & Cu., IJroom corn . , , • , ........ , .• 
IT 'l'. Vehcmegcr, 1>room su1,111IIM ...... , ......... . 
Ptit rlok Qu!lklu, work In shop. , • . , ...•.......• , . 
Loul~ SIJ,.ufor, work In ,hQII .. .. ..... . . . ..... . 
A. L. Koob, work 1n shop ....................... . 
Redhead, Norton, Llltbrop &. Co .. rocrchao<llae, .. . 







































































Boptombe r 27. 
oowbor u 
































John Obrl,;tmer, work In shop ....... ..... . .. .. . .. . t 
o., R I. & P. R.R. Oo., freight ... . .. ...... .. .. 
Wm. Leltgeo, work In shop .......... .. ... ... :.:· 
J o liu A._. Freeman. jaultor .. 
De.,; Molneo Trunk I•'o.ct.ory, ~~·m'pio·~~~-~: : : : : · : . : : : 
0 .. R. I. & P . u. &. Oo., rrelght . ............ . 
J M . Johnson, broom oorn · · · · · · 
A.. L. Koob, work In bbop :. :::· :: :::: : : .::.: .. : ::. 
John A. Fr.,emu.n , ,;alu.ry uud expenses, salesmnn 
W. C, Haloc•, work ln &hop . ... ....... .... , .. .. 
A. L. Hurdlck, work lo shop ... ............ .. ... .. . 
O., Ii. l . & P. R IL. Oo., trelgbt . .. .. .. ... . ........ .. 
E,ccb,.oge on uheck ro r colleot1on . 
D.O.Newrno, worklu,.bop ........ : ·::: :::: : ... .. .. 
W. E. Roseboom & Oo .. broom supplles ...... ·: . : ::: 
A. L. Koob, work In i;bop . ......... .. .. . . .. 
,Jerry Ooowi.y, work. In shop ................ : .. .. .. 
Jerry Oonwo.y, commission sale brooms ..... .. 
Protosted oheck ..... . ........... ...... .. .. ::: ::· ::::: 
Joho A. Freeman, ji.oltor 
Redho .. d, Nor1,00, Lathro~·&o~:·;;;;;;~b~~db~ .... 
Or,,oo Qulun.. .......... ... .. . .' ............... ·:: 
'E,cohan1te olu1.rges ........... . 
O., H. I. & P. :U. 1,. Oo., fretgb~ ... :: : .: ·.:: .: :·.:: .: ·.: ·.-. 
A. L, Burdick, work lo sbup ..... ................... . 
l'ru.nk Me11lly, meroba1Jdlse . 
N, 8 . Kneass, merebaodlse · .:·. ·:: ...... 
.1. 0. Maoy, merobu.ndlse . . .. .. .. : .. : · · .. • .. · .... 
o.,n. r. & P.R. a. oo .• freight ...... ::::.::::·.::::: 
George U. Oarpenter ,ft. Oo., merchandise ... ..... .. 
J. A, l<reemi.n, expenses, salesmu.o 
J. A. Freemao.so.lu.ry,janltor ..... .':::::::::::. :::: 
J . L. ll11lnes, broom corn supplies..... . ....... .. 
.fohn E. Taylor, work lo shops ..................... .. 
A. L, Kooh, work lu shop ......................... . 
Uugh E. Thompson, broom oorn · · 
N. B. K11011.ss, mer.ihandlse · ........... . •· ... .. 
O. H. Oolller, expenses, sale~~~~ .......... · .... · .. · 
F.S.WhlLlng, pOijtage ......... : :.: ............ . .. 
~Unnle And1>rson, work lo house .. . · ........ · .. · 










l4. Wm, Loltgen. work In shop ................ . ..... . 
14. W. 0. Eli.Ines, ,vork In shop .......... , ........... .. 
14. A. L. Koch, work In 1>hop ....... .................. . 






O., 11. & Q, lt. R. Oo., !relgbt ............ . ........... . 
D. O. Now Loo. work ln Mbop .......... ........ .. 
Johtl Oltrlstener, work In shop ................. : :: :: 
J, A. Proema.n, jo.oltor ............................. . 
o., R. !. &. P.R. R. Co .• rrelght ................ .... . 
n-.,ca1ubor 17 
T>ocem bo r 10. 
Uooembor ~'O. 
A. '1'. Burdlok, work In shop ................... .. 
M. Miller, work lo house .................. , .... .. 
Oharlo,i Miller, work lo shop ..................... .. 









24. H. ToHh, work lu shop ............................. .. 
27. .1. \V. I-toberts, work in shop .................... . 
:n. Exotumge obarges ................................... . 
:11. J. U. Thompson. work lo ~bop .................. .. 
5, a. K. De.vis. expense .. .... .. ................... .. 
Ii. A. T. Bul'dlok, worlr In shop........... .. ........ . 

















































































r.. D. o. ~ewto n, wor k ln shop ......... I 
6. J . E . 11 ,irnll, work In sbnp ................... . 
6. Louis Sb11.efor. wur \c In .bop. 
ll. W. L. Ro~euooru .~ en .• l>roo,n ,-uppllc,,, 
O. Gcori.e B. C«rplln~r. broom •nppllu~ 
6. D1w ld Lowen & Son, broom snppllc~ ............. . 
d. ll e nry A,l>by . wo rk In , bup ...................... . 
6. Wm. L11~l 11 . ..... •.•••. .... ... .. ....... .. 
6. J . D. Tbomp~on, work In sbo p .............. . 
6. Wm, LcllR\ln, wo rk lo s hop .... ... .. ... .. .. 
6. W O. HalnM. wo rk In Rhon ........ .. 
,. o .. R.. 1 . &: l'. ll.. R. Oo .. rret~bt ..... .............. . 
'i. n . Reglln, broom supplles.... ... . .. .. .. ..... .. 
II. H. Ramsey, work tu shop .......... .. 
9. Ob11.rles J,'o rd, work In sbn p ..... ..... ... .. 
9. J. W. R oberts, work In shop ....................... . 
O. John Chrbtmor, worlt In shop .. .. ..... ... ... .. 
0. O., B. ,ft. Q. R R Oo., trolghL.. .. .. ....... ....... . 
9. lowa Plour and Oil Oo., u.immh~hJn •alfl broom~ .. 
9. De~ MolnCi Trunk ~•autory, 111\Dll)IO \ltL•c ...... .. . 
!l. Ohu.rles ~llllor, work In shop.... .. .... .... .... .. . 
O. M. :it Iller, work lo tiouse... ... •• . • ... .. . 
11. J. A. Freeman, Janitor.... ... . ••• .. .. ... .. 
111. John F.:. Taylor. work In sbop ... ... . ......... .. 
16. PM rick Qullkln, work In sbo11 .............. . .. .. 
16 .. J.B. Ell Iott. Lreas11rer.. ..... .. .. .... .. .. . 
a. A , T. Burdick, work In shop ................... . 
6. Obarleb MIiier. work ln shop .... .. ... . .. .. 
6. J, W. Roberts, wnrk In shop ..... .. . . • .. .. .... 
6. O. U . Oolllcr, ,1\h,ry ,ind e.xpenHo, ~ale!<man.. .. .. 
6. O. U. Collier, ~t•lary 1111d oxp,,nsc•, .. ,.1c,m11,11 ....... . 
8. O. U, Uolller, .i\\1iry i.ud expo11s1•. i;11lesrnan.. .. 
o. John B. Ell Iott, ad vu.nc"d on broom "utu 
U. \Vm. Lllvlo, work In Bhop... • .. ... .... .... .. . 
O. ll. Ashlly, work lo &hop...... .. , .... .. .. . ... ... . 
6, James n. 1.'1iyl11r. work In shop ........... ... .. . 
6. o .. It.(.,',, P.R. u. Uo .. rrt•l111ht. .... .. .. .. .. .. . 
0. O .. B. &. Q, R R Oo., frol111ht.. .. .. . ... . .. . .. . .. .. . 
6, J,une~ A. Cre,s, wurk In Hhu11 .. . .. .... .. 
7. Lou ls Shaefer. work 1n e,hop. . . . • .. . . • .. . . , . 
7. Uharll!.~ .Jennlnl(ij, work In ~hop....... . .. . .. ... .. 
7 Obarlc~ Jen nlngs, work In shop. .. ......... .... . 
7. Gertrude Browu, work In house ... ....... ..... .. 
7. Gertrude Rrown. work In housu . . ... .. ............ . 
7. .ferry Oonoolly, work In shop ......... ..... ....... . 
7. Jorry Oonnolly. commlo•l011 on ~alo IJroom~ ... ... . 
7. Charles W. Blair, work In ,bop •• .. . ... 
7. .lohn Gulnu, work lu ~ho11 . .. . .. ....... .. . . . 
7, W. o. lh,loua, work In shop .. . ... .......... .. .. 
s. low" Plour nnd Oil On., comml,i,.lno ~,.le broom~ .. 
~. M. ~Ullcr, work In l)uu•o ......... ... ....... . .. 
8. n. Rllmsoy. work Ill shop .. ........... .. . .. ... . 
s. p,.trlok Qullklu, worlr. lu shop . .... .. ........ .. , .. 
8. .l. D. Thompson, work In Rhop ....... , ........... . 
ij. \Vm. Lultgen, work In shop ..... .. ......... .. . 
s. J. 0, Drake, broom matcrl,.1. ... .. . ......... . 
10. John A. Freemi.n. janitor ..... .... .. .. .• ... . .. . 
11. D, O. Newton. work In shop .... .......... .. .. .... .. 
ro 01 

































































































13. Obo.rles Ford, work ln shop .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . 


































































Ap r il 
A p r il 
April 
IOWA INUUSTR£AL HOME FOR TH!t; BLIND. 
17. \Vn1. K1Lrrlli(an1 work In sbup ................ , 
l'i. Wm. KILrrlgan, work ID shop .................... . 
17. ,John Ohrletener. work In .,.hop ............ ....... . 
!!'l, Hxobunge Cllll.ri;CS . • . . .. . • . .. .. • .. • .. .. .. ......... . 
25. n. 'I'o•h, work In shop ..... ..... ................... . 
2l. H. Tosl1 , work ia Hhop... .... .. ... . . ... .. ... .... . 
J. B. P. F.rb, broom <•orn .................. .. 
10. fl U. Oolll,•r. ~:.h,ry and e:a:pen•e•. salesm a.n ..... . 
10. I'. 8. Whiting, postage l\nd express . .. .. ...... . ... .. 
II. Wm. l,, • .,ln, work In ~hop .... .... .. .. • ........ . 
11 .. Jnme~ F.. ~•,.ytor, work lo 8bOp. ..• .... . .. .. . ... . 
JI. CbnrlPs Ford, work ln shop .... . . .... .. .. . .. .... . 
11. ,I nme• A Uress, work In shop .................. .. 
11 . .John Ohrh,tcn!'r, work In ~hop ................... .. 
II. J. W l<.oborrs. work lo ~bop.. .. .............. . 
11. Job11 A. F'r,·omnn, J1rnltor. .. ..................... . 
11. /\.. L. Koch, work lo shop ......................... . 
11. \V. O. lialnes, work In shop ..... , ....... , ......... . 
II O. II Oolllt•r. expoo,os. salcsmau., ............... .. 
JI. 0. O. ~cw ton. work In sbop ..................... .. 
ll John Oolnn, labor In shop ...................... .. 
J:J. A. U. Rm·dlck, li.bor In ahop ................... , .... . 
ta. Loulg filuiorcr, lnbor In shop............ . ... . . 
ta. Wm. Lcltgen, labor In shop . .... • .. . .... .. ... • .. 
13. H. Ramsey, labor In shop ........... ........ ...... . 
U. fl. A•hl1y, llihor 111 sbop ......................... . 
H. 0., R I. & P. R. It. Oo .. trelght, .................... . 
14. ,It.rm'• W. Blnlr, labor In shop. . ............... . 
I~. W,,odrnlf Jlro~ .. hardware ................... .. 
10. F,x.,h1LOJ:tt' charl(e~ . . .. .. .. .. . . .. ...... .. 
16. M. Mlllor. llibor In house .......................... . 
10. OertrUdl• Brown, labor In house ................... . 
17. TOW!l. Print.Ing Oo., sttLtlonery ................... .. 
I~. W. L . Roseboo,o & Oo., broom corn .............. . 
23 . .Terry Connelley, labor In shop .................... . 
:U. Charles Mlllor, lnbor In Khop ................... .. 
:!.~. H. 'l'oeh, I.Lbor In shop.... . .. . ........ ... ....... . 
:ti. Exulrn11go charges . .. . . . ... ......... .. 
:ii. ,lobn D. Thompson, lnbor In shop ................ . 
5, Ohnrles .Jenn logs, l abor In shop ................. .. 
~. Wm. h11.rrlg11n, h,bor In 8hop ................... ... .. 
o. F. S. Whlt1n!l, postuge ................ ............. . 
o. Jnmes Perry & Oo., roercbandlso .................. . 
6. Oharles l•'ord, labor In shop ....................... . 
6. T. M. Druiol', salal'y u.nd expense~. s1.1.leHmtta. •. 
ti. 11. ti.amsoy, labor In shop .......................... . 
0. C. II. <.:oilier , ox11ense "nd salary, salesman .... .. 
.Joh n Oulnn, li.l>or lu ,bop . .. . . .. ... .. .. . . . .. . • . .. 
7. Wm. L 1,vl11, labor In shop ................ . 
'i . . John E. TA.ylor. ln.bor Jn shop .. ............ . .. ... . 
7 W. 0, Ilalnes. labor lo shop ....................... .. 
7, ,1. W. Roberts, t,,bor lo shop. .. . .. .. .. ........ .. 
'i. Elht.. \Vood. Ja.bor la l.iouse .......... ............... . 
7. Ella Wood, l1Lbor 111 hon8e, ...... . ................. .. 
7. Lonls Sbaeter , labor l11 shop..... ... .... ...... .. 
'i. ,Jorry Conwuy. labor In shop...... . ........... .. 
7. W 111. L olt1ten, labor l o shop ................ . , ... .. 
1. M. ~U llc r, housA work . . . . ... . .......... . 
7. D . A. McBride, work In shop .................... .. 
7. lJ., R I. & P.R. R CJo., rrelgbt ...................... . 
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REPORT OF THI-'. TREA"LREH 
!!. O., B. & I.,!. R. R Co., Creight. ...................... i 
~- A. L. Koch. work In ~hop, .. • • 
&. P:urtck Qullklo, work In ,-hop ........ .... .... . 
Q P!Llrll'k Qultkln. work In ~bop. • .... .... ... • •. 
~. Wm, Karrlgl\o. work In shnp .............. .. 
s. J1J.mes A. Ores~. work In shop •. .... • ......... . 
><. J. n. 'l'hompoon, work In 6hop.. .. ... .. 
S. 11. To-h, work In ,-hop .. .. ..... ........... .. 
IS. D. O. :Sew ton. wurk In ,hop .... ... .. • .......... . 
10 Benry Ashby, work In •hop ..................... . 
10. Georiie n Co.rpe111cr & Co., rol'rchtL11dlso ......... . 
u. Lowii Flour trnd Oil Co .. comrnls~lon sale bnlOTO• 
11. .fuhn Chrlotoner, work In •hr>p .............. .. 
11 .Tohn A. Fre-,man, Jm1ltor. . . .. .... . ......... ... . 
1a. W. L. Hcseboom & Co., broom corn ... .. . . .. .. 
15. Gertrude Br,,wn, work \11 hous,•..... ... • ........ . 
!!7. Olmrlos .fonolngs, wnrl. In shop .• . . . ... .. ... .. 
8. D. Ragl'n, broom materllLI ...................... . 
II>. C. 1:1. Collier, cx11ens~ and s1L\11ry u.~ su.le~mlLn ... .. 
ltl. \I'. S. Wbltlog. post,,l(e and express ............... .. 
lU. C .. It. I. ,I:. P. R. R.. On., frelgl1t ............. .. 
16. Hugb E. Thompson, broom corn .................. . 
10. W. V. Elliott ... ... ••• .. .... ......... . 
lG. C .• H. ,'<. Q. R 8.. Co., frt lw;llt ............ .. 
16 .. 1. n. Thom~son, work hi sho11. .. .......... . 
16. A. T , uurdlck, work In •hop .... 
16. 'l'. M Bower, sa.h\ry rind ex l,)t'ns€\. i..u.10.~tl'U.:t1 ......• 
17. W. O. ll1Ll11e~, work In •hop. • ...... . 
17. ,I T. 1,afao, work 111 «hop .. .. ... . . ....... . 
11, John Freem:<n. J1u1ltor. .. .. ....... , ............ .. 
1'i. Ma,tha )Uller, work In houso . .. .. ......... . 
17, .lohn 011rl~to11or, work In ➔hop ................... . 
17. ,lames Cre~!II, work In filhOlJ • .. .. . .....••.. 
17. R . Tosh, work In shop . . . .. .............. . 
n . . John Guinn, work In shop ..................... . 
18. n. R. Green, broom material ......... . 
18. U. U.am•CY, work l11 1h01) . • • • . .. .. . ....... . 
18. D. C. Newton, work 11, •hoµ ............. .. 
lS. n. Pensko, work In ,hop .. .. .. ......... . 
10. Gortrudo, Brown, work In hou~o .... • .. • .. 
JO. George Smith, work 111 shop ............. . 
!?2. .John Taylor, wo r k In shop .. . • . .. . . • . . . . .. ... .. 
2, . A. L Koch. work In shop. . .. . .. . .. . ...... . 
1. Thos. Lyons, broom matcr!oLI .• . .. .. .. .. . . .. . 
H. John E. T:1ylor, work In ,hop.... .... . ... . 
14 II ~·en•ke, work In ~hop . . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . 
H, W. CJ U;tlurs, work 111 shop ................ . 
14. ,James I\. Ort•<9, work In shup ... ... ... ••• .. • 
14. A. T. Burdick, \\Ork In sht1p ................. .. 
H. .lohn A. Frcr1m1,o. Jnnlwr ... ... .. .. ..... . .. . 
u. John o. Obrl11tl'llM, wo1·k In ehop ................ . 
14. Wm. Ln.vln, work In ~ho11 ........................ . 
14 .. John E. T1Lylor, work In ~hop .................. .. 
15. J. W. Roberts, work In ~hop ... , ............... . 
15. O., H. J. & P. !l. R Oo .. Creight. .•• .... .. .. .. 
15. o. u. Co Iller. st,lary 110d expensus ................ .. 
J5, George n. Smith, work In 1bop. •• . . .. . .. . ... . 
J7. L. Uarbacll. work I ·1 ~bop.... .. • .. • • ........ .. 
17. M:ir1ha Miller, work lo house ...................... . 
17. Gertrude Brown, work Ju hou~e .................. • 

















































































17. Wm. Lelti,;en, work lo -.bo1,1 .......... . ........ . .... . , 
17. Henry Ashby, wo1k lu shop ................. .. . . . 
10. Louil! l,he.rrer. work lo shop . . ............. . .... . 
10. U. lt1<m-ey. work In shop. 
20. P . S. \Vhll-lng, po,te.go llnd erpen~es. . .. .. .... . . 
20. Oen B. Oarpentcr & Co., 'IUppl h:,;, shop ... . .. .... . 
2'.l W. L. n oseboum &. l 'o., s uJipltes,shop. .. .. .... .. 
:!~. fl. O. N,•wton, work In ,;hop . .. . . . .. .. . 
26. l'"lrlck (.!ullkln, wo rk In '<hop ....... . . . . . . . .• . 
20, Po.trick Qullk ln1 wo rk In s hop •H • . .... ... . .. 
:!.~. II. t'osh , wo rk 111 Ahop .. .. . . • ............... .. . 
2~. A L. l{ouh, wo rk In shop. ... . . ,. . ..... ... ... . 
~I}. J erry Connelly, wurk In <,hop.. • ... .. . . ........ . 
l , lle.lllnCO on htLod .... . .. .. ...... ... .. .............. . 
SALARY AND 80BSISTJ,~NCJ<J FUNU. 
RECEIPTS. 
6. Stuto order, accou nt e.ppropr laLlon 24th gouer,.J 
u~sembly ........ . .... .......... ... ....... . 
Id. Stute order, ,u:count appropriation 24tb geneml 
tL~8embly . .......... . . ......................... . 
20. Ste.to ardor, 11ct!OUnt 1<pproprlutlon Utb geaere.t 
ru;sombly .. .... . . . ........ ....... ............ . 
~~ptombor 12. Stute order , "ccount upproprlutlon Utb generul 
!l,880lllbly. .... .. . ...... ....... ·· · ··· ......... . 
November 19. St,ue order. I\COttuot appropriation 21th generul 
ILqsembly. .. ... . ..... . ....... . .... .. 
DeC'cmber U. 
December 10. 
F. S. Whiting, I\CCOU11t boo.rd Inmate!!. . .. .. .. .... 
Sto.te o rder, l\coount .. pproprh1tlon 2¼th general 
flssembly ..... . ............................. . 
J,.nuury 7. 
~•11brut1ry 11 
F. S. 1Vhltl1111,, ru;count board lnmt<les ............ .. 



















,,ssembly ................................... . 
U. State order. account lLpproprlntlon 2Hh gener-.1 
aqsemllly............. . . . .. .. .. . . ................. . 
4. F. S, Whiting, aocou11t board Inmates .......... . 
10. Stu.le order, ,i.ecouat appropriation 2Hh geuerul 
11ssembly .... .. ... .... . ............. . 
DlSRURSE:\IENTS. 
ft. A. A. Dlukluson, provlslnu~ ................. . ... ····* 
6. 'l'hompson aud Oo .. meat. ... . .. ................ .. 
6. John A. F'reem1La, janitor ......................... . 
6. A , U. J!urdlok, shop rureman .... , ... . ..... ........ . 
6. Mrs. F'lshburn. cook... . ..................... . . .. 
6. b'ree Stone, j,mltor...... .. . .. . . . .... .... .. 
7 0. B. Schmidt, provlslous .......... . . . ....... .. .. . 
F. S. Whiting, St1li1ry ................. . .... . ....... .. 
7. BusslnK Bros., provlsloos. .. . . ....... . ..... . 
7. Blanche J enks. assistant cook .................... . 
7. Flora Edward,.,, dining room.. .. ... ........ . .. 
7. A.O. Ferreby, foreman shops ........... ........... . 
7. Battle OurtlR, bouse work. .................... .. .. 
7. Walter Elliott. provlr.loas ......... ......... ......... . 
11.25 
5 .23 





































































































REPORT OF THE TRr'.ASt: R~:H, 
II. O. 0. Cr11.lg, prov1~1011q .............................. a 
0. Kendig & Boyds ton, orovlatons • •• , .......... . 
11. Dickenson & Shedde n. butter . . • . ....... . 
12. W. A Oamble, oon.l • •• • . . .. . . .. . • . . . • ..... . 
12. Cal Speucer, le.bar ............................ . 
4. l1.111ry Fl~bb uru, laund,.,~s. •. . ..... . .. . ...... . 
6. Wm. L ewi.!:. ve111e1e.bles ................ . ........ . 
7. Blanche J enks, dotnesttc. .. .................. . 
8. Onl Spencer, do meqtl<> .......................... . 
ts. Flor" Edwards, oook.. ....•• .. ... . ............ .. 
t~. Ilattle Curtl~. d omestic ........... ....... . . 
•~- Geo. D. Smith, t<mmstN .... . 
:ll. Kl\te Ilendrlt!kb. do me~,1~ . ... • ..... 
2". Knoxville o,e,.mery. l>utlor 
2. N. A. lJrul>y. clnmc~ttc . .• .. . . .. ................ .. 
M .. ry Sno\9, l11undry Wo>tk ........... .. .... •· 
I'' A. o. ••erreby. shop loremrm. MtLY .. , ......... . . . 
12. A.O. ~'errcby, shop loreman. Junt' .. .. .. . ... ... . 
12. O. O Or11.lg, provl,tons •. .. .... .. .. . .. ... . 
12 (). O. Craig, proYhlOn8 .. • .. . . . .. . .. . . . . • · .... .. 
ta. !CH.to llcndrlt•ks, laundry wllfk , ........ . . . . . ... . 
u. Oblc,.~o. Burlington & Quincy RR. Oo., rrel~ht ... 
13. F. !,l, Whltlnit, ,:~lriry S11pcrlnlt-nde11t, '111y ...... . 
1:i. Mr,;. A. L Whiting, m1Ltron, ,.,,ltLry .luno ...• 
1:i. Mr,. A. L \Vbll,ln,;. m,nron. qah~•Y May . . , .. .. 
ta. F. S. WhlUng, •llle.ry :,luperlnt.cnd,mt .lune ..•. .... 
1a. Bussing Hros., i:rocorlo,. .-nd pro1·lslonR . . . . . . ... 
13. ausslng Bro~. grocerle~ e.ud provlMIOnM 
ta. Thomp•on & Co .. me .. t . .. . . . . . . • ... . .. .. .. 
ia. 'l'hompson & Oo .. meat . , . •• . , 
14. A. c. Dlckln•on, i:rocorle,; 11nd provisions . ... . . 
H, A. o. Dlcltln~on, 111·ocPrle• and provisions . .... . .. 
u. Kendig,(;, Boydston, grocerle• 11.nd orovl•lon~ . ... . 
l◄. Kendig & Boydston. i:roccrles "nd provlRlons 
H. W. Elliott, Kro<mrle• ,md pro1·lslons .. . .. .. . 
H, W. Elliott. i:rocerle• 1u1d provisions .. . ....... .. . 
14 Geo. B Smith. tc11.mstor ... .. . . . . ... .. , .. ... .. . 
15. L ide. Ttlgl{, dome,;tlu . .. . .. . . •. . . . . . . . . . . .. 
15. 111\ttlo Ourtls. dom<"•tlc .. 
tr,. Flori, E,lward,;, cook .. ... . . . . .. • .. ....... • ... . 
J6. Ann<> JllcGow1Ln, cook. • . . ..... ......... ..... •· .. 
tr,. Kinne ,I\: Rowland, JlCrOctJrle,; 11111.l provisions... .. 
15. J. G. (lutchln~nn & Oo., 11,l"(tcorll'" 1<nd provlijlon•. 
2;1. John rt lll. l'Ol(P l 1t.bles .. . • • 
K. Kno,vllloOreamery. hutwr .... .. . . . .... ......... . . 
ta .Jnhn HIii, vo11et11.blt>• .... .... • .... .. ... .. .. 
1:1. ThomllS Edw,irdA, ,•cgotl\ble9.. • .. .. ... . .. •· ••. 
rn. Knoxville o, .. nmory, but.t,ir ..... . ... .. . 
l5. Flora. F:Clwtt.rdH, conk . . • .. . . . . . . • , .. .. ... • .. 
la. Anna Mc0o\911n. ,lnmt'<tk .. . . .... . ...... .. .. •· ·· 
la. l'. o. Crnl~. JlCrOC<"rle• 1t.Ud pro,·lslou• .. ... .. .. .. 
16. Thomp~ou & 0-0., wcn.t. . .... • .. • • .... •·· •· 
15. A.. A. Dlokon~on, Ktoc1,rle• nnd pr<1vl~lon• ... . . 
lfi, TltLtUe UurtlM. doriw•tlc . • • , .. 
17. F. s. Whltlnp;. •nlnry, Superintendent . , 
17. Kendlit & Boydston. i:rorcrles and prnvl•loos ... , , 
17. w. IT. Jludd. p;rooerles 1.ud provisions . . .... . ... .. . 
17. Geo. B. Smith, Je.bor. .. .. .. ... . ... .. 
17. A. L \Vhltlop;, se.lary, matron ... •· ...... • •· • • .. 
17 Lida Rigg, domc,tlo ......... • ..... • • • • • ... • .. · .. 































































3 1) IOW.\ lNDU:-;TlUAL HUME !'."UR THE BLIN'U 
l~'.(I 
AUl;UAt 18. Tho •. s. IIII!. vo~et:<bl& . ...... ... .. .......... , .... a 
Augu"t JS. D. 0. :-iewlon, ve11:etables. . • .. ... . ... ... . . .. . . . . 
August :bl. Wm Wines, v1•i::et,.ble,. ... .... .. .. . ........ . 
Auii;ust 20, Id:. Swain, dn111e».tlc ............ ,. .. .. ... .. 
Septernber 5. Mtt,. l)ru ly, lu.undry work ........................ . 
September 1:1. Kl1111c & Howh,nd, provblons ......... ......... .. 
'-'llptcmher 1;1 .I. 0111, vei:t•tubh•~ . . ••. ... .. .. . 
'-rptornber 1:1. U. 0. Orali:. icrocerles u.ud provisions ........... .. 
Seplernbcr ll. '!'llom11sou & Co., m~».L ....................... .. 
Sepll'lnber H. A. /1... Uloke11~011, groC'erlos ""d provlijloo~ ....... . 
Reptcwber 14, ll nlt.lt1 I 'urtl~ domt!Stlc . . . . .. .. . .. . . .. . . .. .... .. 
:ieµtomber 11. l'. S. Whiting, ~"li\ry, 8ul)erlnter1de1n.. ... . .. .. . 
i.1,ptember J5. A !J. Fllrn•by. s1dr1ry, shop rorewan ............ . 
~Ol)h•mlwr 15. T,l<111 ltl:iit, domusLlo ... , ................... .... . 
8011lcmber 15. Kend lg&. lloytl;t-011, grocer lo;; and p1·ovl8lOn'! ... . 
Ae11t1•mber Ir,. !1t10. H. Hmltb, htbor .... .. . . .. . ............... .. 
S!lJllCIIJber I~. Auoa MeGo,vun, domu,Uc.. .... . ......... ...... . 
tloptcmlJ~r I~. nus~lnR Aros., groceries and 1,1ro'l'lslous ........... . 
Si,ptA•mbcr rn. l•'l<Jra Edward,, cook .. .. . .... . .. .. .. .. ......... .. 
8,•pL<!llJIJH Iii. A , L , Whiling, R1<lury, mal rou . ................. .. 
~ep1,,rnber 11. lll1rnch1' McGownn. domesllo .................. . 
Sl•pt.ernher 17. Knoxv11lc Urcumery, but1or ..................... .. 
HepUnnhor 21. Id" Swu111, domestic .. ... .. ................... .. 



















I~. A. A Olokt•uso11, gr<>Ollrle~ 1uid provl:1lons .... . 
tij Maud Rry,.,11, tlomestlo ......................... .. 
Ut John I-~. 'rn.y~t.)r, juultor . . ......... . . , .. ..... . .. . 
HI, A. O Forro by, shop rornm"n ..................... . 
rn. IJ111tlo Cllrtl~. d omesUo .......................... . 
IO. w,,.,, Win•'•• ' 'l'KllttLhles.. ... . .................. .. 
HI. BusHl11g llros., grocerle• iind pro,·blous ....... . .. 
~'O. Order losL . .. . .. . ........ ................. .... . 
•!() Knnxvlllu Oruan:iory, butter .... . ........ .... . .. .. 
:..'O. 'l'hompson & Co., meat .. ... , ................. , ... . 
~O. Oeo. A. ~mllli, labor .. .. .. .. . .. . .. ............. . 
~o. 
:!o. 
K1H11lh{ /.,. Roy<h,lOll. 1>rO\IISl011s and grocerle,, . .. .. 
Ht•llo Ou 1·lls, domestic .. . . .. .................... . 
~'fl. Ann LL McG11w1111, rlomestlc .................. .. 
•n 1Clu11e & Ho1Vlu.1•d, g roecrles aud provisions .. 
~I. BJ1L11che .Jeuk,. domestic-.... .. ............ . 
:!:.. Phllll11s & ScarlT. werolmntllse ... .. 
:!7. lo1lorll Ed wu.rd:-t, C.'.OOk ... , . . . . .. . . . . ..... .. 4'. 














A. (,. Whhl111,;, s1d1,ry, m1Ltron, September ....... . 
\Ir-.. A. L . llunlhik, hou,e work.. . .. .. . ...... . 
,,,.,,d Bryo.11t. donwsLlc .... .. ... .. .. .. .. ...... . 
Blln llor11Lhue, do1ne,nc .. . .. .. . .. . ...... .. 
lowll F'luu r 1rnd Oil Uo .. provlslous aucl groceries 
(u.,,<lgued by lleelduosl .......................... .. 
C. O. er1tlg, 11rovlsln11, ,wd groceries . . . . . . . .. 
Klirne & Howl11nd, pro,•lslon" und groceries .... ... . 
hh111e .I. Rowli,nd, pol1Lloes ...................... . 
(l. II , Smith, 18"-lllster .. ....... .. ............ .. 
IJaltle Ourtls, domcstlo .......... ............... .. 
Kendl11: & Boydston. o:-roc11rle8 and provisions .. .. 
llu~s1rtK Brus .. groccrll'• 1>11d provisions ....... . 
lllancho ,Jou ks. clomestlc ... ... . . .. .. .. ... . ... . 
U, U. Smith. \'l'llut:,blos. .. ....... .. ........ . .. .. 
.No,·t1mbcr 2.;. A, l', l•'t.4 rreoy, tool.Joµ rorenuu1 . •.. ... ... .. ........... 
Novembor 21l n. L. ~chi,rm,,rhoru & Co .. butter .............. .. 































































December 13. Mrs. G. B. ~rultb, IJou .. e w.irk .... .. . • . ..... , 
December J:l. Geor1te 8. ~mlth, leam~ter ..... .. ... . .. . 
December 13. A. L. Whiting. stLltiry, m1Ltron . . .. .. .. . .. 
December 1a. F S. Whh Ing. ,alu.ry, Supcrlut~nJcn~ .. .... ..... .. 
~ember rn. W. H Budd. \'eguu.blh . ..... ..... .... .. . 
neoember H . W. H. 811dd, fruit ........ ...... ........... .. ...... . 
Deoe,nber H /1... c. Ferrehy, .. ah,ry. rorem1tn sl.aop• .. .. ....... . .. . 
necembct 11 . .J . nm. molas~e, and IJ<ltatoe,. ....... .. . .. .... .. 
necember II. J. G. Roller, cle1ml111t oi.r].ltlt. ... .. ....... .... . 
l)ecember 15. ;\laud Bryanl, dome,Uo . ... . . . .... . .. . . .. .. ...... .. 
Ot•cemt>or 15. Thomp,011 ,'I. Uo., moat ... .... ...... ... . .. ..... .. . 
December I!'>. noriL EdwHr<l>-, llOOk ..... . ............. .. .. .. ....... . 
December 11\. O. 0. O r11lg, 1(1'(1(.>erles and l)ro,•IHlons ... . .••.....•.. 
necomber 1:,. llunon ,'<. Glbso11. pot1,toes .. .. .... . • . .... • . .. .. . 
Deoewl.or IS. IC!nue & Jtowl tLnd, 1troc•erle, .. .. ...... . ... .... .. 
December 15. Bu,-..sl ng Bro~ .• (lrooerle~..... .. .. ... •. , 
neocmber 17. Ella Dougherty, la.undres~ ...... . ............... . 
December 17. Wm. Wloes, grouurle, , ..... . .... . .. . ........ .. 
llot:ember 17, Bllrnc he Jenki, donw,tl<i ... ........ . .............. . 
Oeoemb('r 10. Kendig ,1\c Boyd,.ton, grocerle~. .. ..... .. ...... .. 
November n A. A. Dickenson, 1trocerles .... ... .. ... . 
:-.ovcmber 12. •'· S. WblUal(. snl11ry, Suporl11Umdent ......... .. 






































tl. A. o. b'crreby, ~J\I CLrY, ,hol) rorr01t\u .......... .. .. 
6. 'rhomp,;on & Co, nlCILL • .. .. .. .... • .... . . . .. . 
7. G. 8. ::!Ulllh. lOalJ'\<tor . .............................. . 
7. llu.ud Bryll11l, domestlu ................ , .. . ....... . 
7. Maud Bryant.. dnmesllc ......................... .. 
7. n1okl11son & ghedclan. gruoerlu, . .. ,. . .......... . 
7. Kt'nd1,t & Hoydst.on. grut'tl'rle~ . ..... ..... ......... . 
7. Kinne & Ro1Vl:u1d. 11rocurle•... . .•........••. 
!I. A. T,. Whll.!ng, ,.,,tlu.ry, m"trou . ................... . 
0. F. S. Whllln1t, Mah.ry, ><Uporluteud~111 ............ .. 
u. R. o. Ayres, ohoi, reeil ............................ . 
ll. c. o. Gmlg groci,rlcs . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .......... .. 
9. low" Floor auC: UII Ou .. nou r, 1Lsshc11od by lllck-
Jnbon ... . .........••••.••••.... 
• I• F.lln Uouuhu,;, dom~,tlc ........................... . 
\I. Colter. Ja,·k~,in ,\; t;o., ~ro~••rlc•, ..... , ............. .. 
U. Bli.nchc Jeuks. domo•lhl . ... ......... .. ........ .. 
O. 811,-,,;lui( llros .. izrocork~ .................. , ..... . 
IO. 8. L Collin~,!;; Go., grocPrh,~. .. ....... , ......... .. 
2a. l\rh.)XV11le CrtHHl1t'IY Cu., hntLt•r . ... .. .•..••.. • ... 
2il. Kuo:t\•llle Oreumery Ou .. butler. .. . . .. . ... 
l1'lortt Fdwurd", 0<1ok. 1),,L•uml.Jt...\r, lkO'..!. . ..•..•. ••. 
•. [i'loru. r◄:dwnid~ . cook, .Ju.nunry ................ .. ,. 
7. Maud Rryu.nt, dorncqth- . .. .. . ..• 
~ Bla.ncli~ .l~nkij, dnrm,s1.lc. .. ... .. .. •• •. 
i, I~. 8. \\lblUug, ,1.!ury, ,u ptirlnu,ndo11t,.Ja1111111·y, lk!l:l 
~. A. L. Whiling. titL!JLry, mntron, .J11uu11ry. ll•IIJ ...•.. 
'i. O. R. 8mlt.h, tca.mi.,tor ......... ............... . 
,. Ella Donahue, lloruestlc.... ...... • .............. .. 
7. Tllomp,011 & nout., meat. . ......•.. . . ............ 
7 . llo~,quet &. It . hut Ult .............................. . 
,. ICeJJdlg &, noyd•l.011, l(•occrle,. .................. .. 
7. Ut16slflt1 Bros, l!l'Ol•erlcs ... ....... .. ... .. 
7. Ool~et .. la.oksou ,\ Cn., l(r11corlllll ............. .. 
7. [{lr,nc ,\. I towla.nc.t.1(r0l't:Hll;8 . ..................... . 
11. Wm. Wine~. 11roc1:rlos ............. . 
11, C. O. Omli..groccrlcs .......................... . 
I 50 
:io 00 
























































































































IOWA l~Ul'STRIAL Hmm FOR THE ULl~D 
13. Ann:• McGowan, dome,tlo ................ ....... • •' 
ta. Lulu Woodson, domestic ......................... . 
I~. H. L. Collin~ &: Co., groa•eries , ....•..........•....... 
16. A . C. ~'Prr<:by, salary •• l11,nn,us, l1'19-1 .... , •.......... 
Id N. A. Druly, dome~tlo ...•...... , .........• , , •...•.. 
6. ,luhn Alkln~lln, chicken~ ....................... . .. .. 
JO. A.O. Fcrrt•by, ,altLry, Febru1<ry ................... . 
10. I', 8 Whiting, 6alt<ry, FehrulLtY .. ... .. . ... ... .. 
II. Oi,o. fl Hmllb. te11msler ......................... . 
13. Kinne ,I.. Howlund, grocerh•s .... ,.,.. . ........•.... 
J:t llf'nn ls Trrry. fireman.. ... . . .. .. . . .. .. . ......• 
1a. Ooller, .lackso11 & Oo., grouerle~ :.ncl pOll\tOOS ....• 
II. C. o. Umlg, gro,.crlcs.. ..... . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . ... 
U ntekcr•on & Flheddi-n. butter...... . ........•..... 
11. Thornp➔o11 & flout, meu.t ......................... . 
H Ella Donohue, domestic... . ................. .... . 
U. A. 1,. Whltln;r, mu.Lro11 Sl\la.ry. . . . . . . .......... . 
JI. M .. ud Rryf\nl, dotne,tlc ..... .• .................... 
15. Bu••lng Rro~ .• grocorle~ ............ ............. . 
JII. Plom Edw1Lrd~. cook .. . . . .................•.... 
10. Kendig & Royd~t.o11, grocerle•. .. . . .. . .. . ...... . 
Iii. Hhrnc•ho ,Jenks, dome,tlo... ... . ............•.... 
ff. F S. Whiting, SILhiry ~!Rrch ........•............... 
,., A. r,, Whiting, sn.l1<ry ,1arcl1 .................... . 
O. Ed Dewitt, ho11~ .............................. . 
o. A.O. l•'errlby, sal!,ry Ma.roh . .. . . . . . . ............• 
ii 'l'homp•on & Hout, mel\t ..... , .................... . 
ti. OoorJle 13. Rm Ith. teamster ......................... . 
7. ,I. U. Oeldls. teamRter ........ ..... ..... . .......... . 
7 li'lora Edwi.rJs, cook . .. . .. . . .. .. .. . . ......... . 
,. colter. J:u:,kAon & Co., grocerlPs ....... . ..........•. 
10. l\lnne .t Rowlund, i?rocerlcs. ... . . . . . . . •........ 
JO. BusRlng Bros., grocerle~ . . . .. . . .• ...... .. .. .••....• 
10. S. L. Oolllns& Oo. grocerlrs .... .. • .. . ...... .. . 
10. Kendig & lloydston, groceries ... . ........•..•........ 
11. ,\I:.ud llrya.nL, domest,lo. .. .. ... .... • ....•...... 
11. m1,n Jl1 0 .Jcnk~, domestic •........ .. ................. 
12. Anui. McOow,.n. domestic ......... . .... .. ...... . 
1:1. Ellu. Dooohue. domcsth:, . . . . . .• .. . ........ . 
10 n. 0. Ayree, ch,,p . . .. .. . . . .. . . .. . . ....... ....... . . . 
L Bousquet s, It . 1>11ttel'... .. . ... .. .... . .......... . 
111. Mrs. A . f,. Whiting, ~i.lary matron ............ . 
IU. Colter, ,fackson & Oo., grocerlll!I ............. . .... . 
to. Tbomp~on & Rout, me11t ............................ . 
16, Maud Bry,.nt, domestic ... . .. . . .. .. . . .. •.... 
JO. Dlokersoo & Shrdclon. eggs ........................ . 
17. Elin Donohue. domebtlc ........... .. ............•. . 
1,. Annn MoOow,rn, do.n~stlo ..........•.•......•...•. 
17. A. o. Ferreby. ~u.lary roremt<n, April.. ... . . ... .. . 
17. Kinne & Rowland, grocetles ......... . ............. . 
U. Kendlff & RoydYton, groceries .... .... . ......... . 
I~. O. 0. Crall(, 1Zt0Ccrles . . • . ... • ..... · · · · · • · 
U. R. L. Oollln", groecrlrs . . . . . . . .. .....•.......... 
18. Bu~slug Bros .. i,:r0<•erles ....•...•......... 
tk. .J n. Geddis, teamRter . .. . .................. . 
10. Flori< Edwards, cook ......................... . 
HI Mr~. 0. Smith, oleanl ng 1•arpets ................. . .. . 
20. ~'. H. \Vhttlng, suJ)erlntcnclent stLlary . .... .. ...... . 
2:?. Mary Wei,ver, house work . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . ... . 
6. Blanche Jonks. ho11se work . . ..... •• . ... . .......... 




















































































REPDRT OF THE TREASURim .. 
11. A. a. Ferreby, s11lu.ry May ..................... .... . 
IS. Ooller, Ju.ck:;OQ & Co., (!l'OCOrle~ ................... . 
15. Elht Donohue. domcstlo .. . • . . .. .• • .......... .• . ..• 
15. F. S. Whiting, s&l&ry superlntondeot ....... .. ... .. . 
JG. ~tr,,. A L. Whltlnff, salary. matron.... .. .. .. ••..•. 
15. Mr« , Geo. 8 . Smith, hnu~e cleu.nln1t ............... . 
16. Thompson&. Bout, meu.t.. . ........ ..... ........ . 
IK. D. S Mlndenhu,11, vegetables ...... . ............. . 
16. O. S. Mlodenhall, horse r&dlsh ................... . 
10 . .Jull11 Donohue. dome.,tlo ......................... . 
17. Flora EJ wu.rdq, cook ............... , .... .. ........ . 
10. Kinne & Rowland, groceries .... , ...... ........... . 
111. O. O. Oralg. grooorles .............. . .... . ......... . 
10. Bu"!llng Bros., grooerles ........................... . 
ID. .I. R . Geddis, lea.msLer .. . ......................... . 
20. Kendig & Boydston, f{rocerlOll ................... . 
20. R. O. Ayrc9, chop ................................ . 
20. Mo.ad Bryant, domestic .. • . . . , ............. . 
!!O. Ano a McGowan, domestlo ......... , •... ,. •.....•... 
I. B&lu.nce on band . . . ................... . 
FARl.\1 ANO GROUNDS FUND. 
RECEIPTS. 
. July 18. Stu.le order. .............. ... .. . . . . ... . .......•••. 




State order. . ................................... . 
Slit.lo order. .. .. .. .. .. . . •.•. .. . .. 






























6. By S. F. Wbltlog ... . ............................. . 
3. By S. F. Whltlr11i; ........................... . .. ..... . 
a. Bys. F. Whiting. . .................. ............ . 
6. By 8. F. Whltlnri: ............................... .. 
00. By S. F, Whiting. ... .. . . .......................... . 
DISBURSEMENTS 
rn F . M. Swne, grading.... . ................... ....... I 
1a. i\1. J Hodges, 11mdlng .............................. . 
13. W. H. Fee. grl\dlng ....... ....... , ................ . 
11. Oy. Weaver, 11radleg ............ .................... . 
ta. Oy Wamver, grading ............................... , 
ltl. rowa Seed Oo, ~eede. . . . ........................ . 
12. W. ll. Fee, grading..... .. . ...•.....•..•.......•. 
ta. Obi..'!. Miller, grading.. . ........................ . 
13. QJ,.reoce Hlsewlck, gmdlng . .. . . . ... ... . ...•. 
1a. n . TtamRey, 11rndlog ................................ . 
13. D C. Nowt.on, ,i:radlng , .. . . . . .• . .. . ... .. . . . . . .• 
13. (]. Ashley, grading ................ , .. , ............. . 
1:1. Edward J11mes, l{radlng .... .... .... .. .. • . ...•••••. 
13. F. ?>I. Stone, grading. .. . . .. .. . . . . . . .......... . 
ta. .J. E. Fa.ylon. grading. . .... .. .. ............... ... . 
t:J. J. l•'. Brobst. grading.. . ............ , ......... . . 
15. Mo.Ater Smith, ~r&dloff ......... , ......... . .... . .. . 
15. Roy Ourdlek, grlLCllng.. . ....................... . 
!(), .lolJo l?lsewlok.gra.dlng. .. .. .. • ................... . 
1:;. Ooorge W. Hodges, grading ........................ . 
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Augll.l!t 15. W. O. Oalns, grading ............. .... . , •..••.....•.. 
Aui:tuftt 16. Cly. Weaver, grading .................... ..... • .. •.. • .. 
A.ugo~t 10. Iowa Pipe and Tile Co .. tile ........... . .......•• • •. 
Augo•t 17. M, J . Ooclge, gr&dlng. . •• •. .. • .. •• ........ .. 
Augost It!. l ow,t Stcd Co., s1•Pd . • .. ......... . ... . .. ..... .. . 
Augusi 30. ll111Vkoye Mill •. drain tile . .. . . .. . .. .. . . . . .. .... .. 
Augu~t 30. ({In,: Oros. drain tlle • ••.. . . . .•.• ... . .. • ··•· 
~1•1,11em1X'r 8. Wm. Karrlgan, gradh1~ ... ............... . ..... •· 
St'J>tember 12. John E. 'l'fl.Y lor, gradln,: ..... . . . ... .. ........ , • • • •· 
!ll'plember l!!. IT. F.. Ram•ey. g rading ..... ............. , •......... 
l-eptember 12. ll C. :,i11wtoo, gr11o,llog ........ ....... . ..... . . . 
September 13. Ed. Jorrns, grading ...• ,.,.... ... . . ... • •. • ... ,. •·· · 
8rptcmbor 15. Ucon ls 'l'crry, 1tradlng • • •, •, •· .......... .. ... • • • • 
Scptemb(lr 15, \\', C. J11cob, acwer p lpa. ..... .. ....... •· , .. •·· • 
:--optcmhn 15. l-. n. Brob~t.. gr,.dlog ..... .............. •·· ...... . 
~nptemhor 17. W. 11. b'll<', grading ....... . . •· · . ................ •· 
~eptcmb1:r 30. ~- .J Brob~t. gr1<dlng .. .• •• • ..••. •••••.....•• •· .. 
S1·1,temher :JO. !, • ;\I. St.on.:,, gr11dlng . ... • .. .. • • .. • •· • .. • • • . . .. 
Ontobor 111 W. H. l~l•ll. gradlnl{ · ·· · .. · ..... , . · .. · ·, ··,, ,. ·• .. 
October 15 Ed w. Jnors, g rudlng . ....................... . .... . 
oct.ober 15. Wm. ::itcl'lletcnl, gra.•el for walk11 .. .......... , .. . 
October J7. Wm. Knrrlgan, l(tadlog ..... ...................... . 
Oot.ober 17. F. M. ~tone, grading .. . . . . .• . •. . . . .. .. . . ..•. 
October 17. (,'., R. I .t P.R. U. Co., Creighton ,tro.vel and cement 
October 18. C, O. & Q. R. &. oo., !r!'l,tht on gmvel •.. 
October 18. Brook~. Strobrldgll ,\: Oo,, cement.. . .. ... .. , .... . 
October JO. fl. 0. ,fowton, grading . .. .. , ................ .. 
October 20. l'crklo" & Perkin", cemout.. ••• • ................ .. 
Ootobcr 20. I•'. llrobKt, gr1<dlng ........ ,. .. . .. .. .. . .. . ...... . 
Octobl'r 20. Denni• Terry. ltl'adlng. . ................... . 
October 21. Wm. Karrlg1<n. ,trading. . . .. • .................. . 
October 20. J,.cob Mnollor, m11klng ooment w11lks .......... ... . 
November 12. F.d. Jout•s, grading ............ ....... . 
~ovember 1:? • . J.,co\J llueller, cement walk .......... .. .... . 
Novembl'r U.. P. !It. Ft•P, grudlnit, . .. .. .. . .. . .................. . 
November 14. P. M. Stune. grading • , ...................... .. 
November U. I>. O. Newton, gr11dlng ....... .................. . 
November H. Wm. Karrlg,.n, 1tradlog ...• , ......... ..... ... . 
November 16. ,Jobn Oulnn. grudlng .......................... •·• . 
November 16. Dennill 'l'nry, grad log ............................ . 
::-iovemt.er 17. IJ. Ram~cy, gra.dlng .............. .. ............. . 
November 17. C,, B. & Q. R. U. Oo., freight .. ...... . ............ . 
November 20. Wm MoPllcte~. gravel ............................ . 
J)ecember 3. D Ram•ey.gradlng. • ............. ,., . , .• , •. 
Th•eembor 13. Clarenco Rmlth,gra.dlng ......................... . 
Dccembor 13. \V. B. ~•ee, gr11dln1t.. .. ................ . ...... .. 
ue,·ember IS. W. C. Rains, R"radlng ............................. . 
December JS. l>cnnls Terry, grndlag .... .... .. . , ................ . 
Oeoomb11r 15. P. M. Stone, grading... ........... .. ... ... . ....•. .. 
necemher Z?. Wm. Karrlgan. gra.dln!f ••. . .................... . 
December 2:1. Ed .. 10110<1. gra1llng .................. . ........... .. . 










lQ, Dennis Terry. grading ............................ . 
18. Ella, ~turwoH, grading . ... .... ................... . 
19 ••· J. Brob•t,gro.dlng ............................. ... . 
1~ Lem. ,vrl11ht, grading, ....................... .. 
1G. Geo. n. Smith, grading ... ... ..................... . 
18. Mllleron & Benuett, 11ra.dlng ...... . ............. .. 
17. W. F. Jones, grading . ............................ . 
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May ,.;L"\te order, &<'count a.pproprlatlon lUtb g11ncral 
3.11;. ... cmbly. .• .• •••• .•• • ••..••• ••. . . • ••.• .•••••• .• 
Joly t s. Stu.to order, nccount appropriation ~Ith p;unM11-I 
LLSs!'mbly •. , ..... , .. . . ... . .. ..... .. ... . ... .. 
Augun 20 '-tat.<! order, 11ccount 11.pproprhuton 2Hh g~neral 
a.s.•cmbly ... . ... ...... ... ...... . . ... ....... .... . . 
1h03. 




































a,;sombly. •. • . .. . . .. . • • ......... . 
DIAOURSE\IENTR 
o. Wethernl & l'lnnrty, ruedlcal utendl\nce. ... . a 
II, J. B . Elliott, nicdlclnu ...... ......... .... .. ... . ... .. 
11. W. I,. Olokor;;on, ml'dlolne .. . ... ... ... . . ...•. 




F S. Whlllug, contlngl'nt e~pen~es ........ ... .... .. 
Covcny Bro!!., melllolno. . . .• . ... ... ... ...... .. .. . 
llnwkeye MIiie, tile .. .•. .. ... . • .. . ... • . ... • .. 
JO, Lan it an Bros .............. .... .. .. ..... ...... . . 
JO. Iowa lirod Co., seeds ... . .... . ....... . ........ ..... . 
2.,. L. G.Comparr.t, suodrlcq.,_ ..... .. ... ........ ... . . 
2~- o. W. Cornell, medlcul e.ttend«nce .. .............. . 
13. c .• D ,0:.:. Q. R.R. Co .. c-.:oress ....... .. .. . .... . .. , •.••• 
13. F. S. Whltllll{, oxpres~ nnd po~tage ......... . ... . 
13 Con•olldated Ta.nk Lino uo., oil... . •. .... .. ... .. 
Ja. I'. S Whiting, express ..... . .. . .......... ........... .. 
J:1. Consolldntod T1tnk Line Oo., oil .................. .. 
1-l. Culver & Oo., merclrnn<llse ...... .. .... .. ... • ... 
II \\. E . \\ right, merchandise....... . .............. . 
J5. Coveuy Bros., medtoloo ........................ . .. , 
10. W. A. 011mblc, coo.I ....... . .......... . 
Ill. Oartllr & R u•,cy, stationery and blanks ........... . 
25. Wm Low I,,, 00111........ . .. ....................... . 
J. s .. Jo8oph, elock ................... .. 
6 .James A. l'llllll'r, glaM ..... ......... . 
15. o , B ,0:.:. Q. R. R. Oo., rrelgbt ........ . . 
JO. White Line Tmustor Oo., moving lnMtrumenu ..... 
17. Heywood & Son, lett"r copy book. .. 
17, W. O. ,J1Loob,s1Jwc·r plpr. . .. • .... .... ........... .. 
17. Wetbernl & Flnl\rty, mcdlclno ..... .. .. .... ..... .... . 
l,. IJont &. Moore. druynge. . .. . . . ................. .. 
17 &l. n. &. C. W. Cornell, medical attendnnce ...... .. 
17. F. B. Whiting, postage ............................... . 
18. Covcny Bro~ .• medicine. ... ..... .. .. . .. . . . . .. .. 
~ - Ca.~ey & Reavers, blanks. . ................. . 
Au;;uH 2(1, Wm. Luwb, COfll.. •• •• •. .. . • .. ............... . 
1:-!eptcmher n. town Printing Co., printing blnnke ............... . 
A1i1,1ll·mbrr 1:1 .. J. S Ouonlngllnm, t•xpttqq .................. . 
Septernl>l'r I~. 1-. Jo--!'pb, clock, otflc!l... ... . .. .. .... • ......... .. 
!-ept1Jn1ber 17. F. E. Wilson, cxpre~s ................................ . 
Octul.lC'r ~. O. R J(t'Bler. ~undrlo~ .......... . . .... .. .... ....... . 
Octohcr !!O. lown Printing Co.,"' atloncry ....................... . 
OctolJOr 
Octob1•r 
U.S. F.1<pre~• Oo., ClCpreqs,.... . .. • .. . . . . . .. . • .. . 
31. F. S. Whiting, e1<penA1•s ...... ................... . . 
X,1vcu1ber 11, Dr. coveny. medical :i.t.tcndRnce ................ . 
;lioYCml>or H , American Ex pre•~ Co .. ex pre•• ... , ........ .... .. . 
No,•<,rulwr I~ Oo11Rolld1Ltl.!d 'l'unk Lluo Co .. oil ....... •·· ....... . 
-.o,•pmber 15. Iown l'rlnUutc C'o .• 1>111 lread~ . .... ............... . 
:-o"cmber 15. U. :; E,prc•'I Co., e~pri,,s .......... .. .. .. .. . . . . . 


























































~ • . 1. A. Bown, eundrles .... .... • .. ................ , 
1:1. F. 8. Whiting, expcnqeq. ... .. • .... • ......... .. 
H, W. C. Jueob, oil tank and 01I. .................... .. 
14, w. V. Ell Iott, medicine.. .. ................... .. 






o, B. ,\ Q , R. R . Oo., expre.-1 ...... • ......... • • • .. 
Iowa Prlutlng Co,, bill he11ds and blank■ ......... .. 
O B. A: Q R. R. Co., fn,lgbt ........ · ..... · .. · 
Wm. Lowl~. ooal. .. .. .... .. .. .. 
J . ~. Ounnln,iham, expN\lls ....... . 
11'1113. 
,l1<nu11ry P. F 8. WhltlnK, po~LILl(e, ·• • •·· · ·" .. , • , .. 
,Jo.nuary it W A. 011mble, COlll .. •·· ....... • •· · ...... .. 
,lllnUIUJ 9 0 A. Btroul(, Mtat.lonery ......... , • · , ... . .. · 
,11\nuary 11. W. O. J11cob, nil .. .. .................. .. 
.Jarnu1uy 10. w. (). ltoblnaon,co"I ......................... • ... .. 
,la11uary IG. W 0. rtoblnson, coal. ............. , .............. . 
1,'cbru11ry G. Oarter ,\ Hu~sey, 11to.Uonery..... .. ......... .. 
J'ebru"ry 7. W. A. O1Lmblo, COAi .... •· ................... .. 
~•obru11ry ,. f. S. Whltlo1;. powtage ............... • .. · 





























13 Consolidated Tank Llne Oo .. oil. .. ............. . 
J3. L. Dickerson, re1>1•lrs on pump ....... . .. 
14 W c. J&cob, oll .. .. .. ..... • . .... .. 
H. W. A G1Lmble,coal ...................... · ...... . .. 
JI Or. Oorn111l, medical atlllndo.nco . . .. .. • . ....... .. 
J~. 'Porklnij k Orlnsmatd, lamp ..................... .. 
:!~. W. A. Uohlneon. c:oM ..................... .. ...... . 
~ W. A. Oamblc-. coal .................. • • ....... .. 
10. W. o .. I 11cob, oil.... .. .. .. .. . .. .. • . .. . ......... .. 
11. L. D. Wrlghl, ml!dl,•lne ............ , ...... , .. 
13. l>r. Cornell, medlc11,I attendance.. .. .. .. ....... • 
1~ W. V. F.lllott, medicine . .. . .. .. .... . ..... • .. 
rn. o., B. ,\ Q. Lt. R. Oo., frulgbt .... . ... , . .. • ..... • .... • 
17. N. W. !Ito.mp Oo., Mtam11. .. ........... · .. · • ... .. 
17. W. C. J&COb. oll. .......... • ....... · .. 
10. O. A. Strong, office suppllwi ... . .. ... ......... . 
~'O. w. A. Gamble, CORI .. .. .. .. .. .. 
22. T,aogan BrON .. toilet pi.per....... • .. .. . • .... • 
2. Todd M Toloott, compound ••. . .. ............ . 
10. U. S. F:xpre-~ Oo. expre.s ..................... • .... .. 
10 •• J. !i.Ouunlnglmm, e~press . ...... ..... ...... .. • .. .. 
?.!. De, Moines T, Factory, repa.lrs on sample ca~e .. . .. 
ZI. W. A. Gamble, ooi.l ....................... . ........ . 
2R. Wetbcr&l & ••1narty. medlcu.l 11.tui11dan<•e. •• .. .. 
1. Balaucoon ho.ad ............................... .. ... . 
:MACH I NERY FUN U. 
ItECEJ~. 
!'>. ~late order, account appro11rlatlon 21th 11•oer1<l 
aKsom Illy. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. • . .. . . ................... .. 
20 State order. aecount approprh,tlon 'Ulh general 
,.ssombly .................................... . 
November Ill. !!t&te order , 11.Coount appropriation 24th ,CPneral 
1883, 
lduob 
asM'mbly ........................................ .. 
H. !!tale order. account appropriation 24th Kenerlll 
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REl'URT 01: THE TREASURER 
DISBURSE~IE:-.T:-
WoodruffBros., hnrdw1Lro ....................... .. t 
J . B. Elllou, ma,·hlnery ....... ................... . 
.l. S. Cunningham ,'It son, hardwllrl' ....... .. 
O., B . & Q. R.R. Co .• freight .. .. .... 
O. L. Rurdlok, rep11lr!! Cor machtru• ..... .. 
L. n. Patten, machinery ............ . 
Woodruff Bro~ .. hardware .............. . 
St•olcs & Oo., re111Llrs .................. . 
Sewlna Machine Emportom. maohlm, ., ........ .. 
P . L. Kuster, re110.lrs .. .... .. .. .. ..... .. . ... 
H . J . linm0eld, repalr11 ... .. • .. ............. . 
D11nby F.lllott & Co., ~uppllt•1 .... ... ....... .. 
u. s. Expre,iij Oo., exprC!IS. .. .................... . 
C , B & Q. R R. Oo., frl'lght ..................... .. 
,I. D. Seeberfl;or, Joe cream freezer ................ .. 
Bacon & Barnes, beltln1 and hard wan ..... . .. 
Soole~ & Oo .. water trough .. .. .. ............. .. 
Poter Shaffer, broom machine • .. .. • .. • .. • ... .. 
,voodruff' Bros, b1udw11re ........................ . 
Wm. Wood. macbluery. .. • ... ..... .. • .. . .. 
Wm. Datson, machinery .. .. . . • • ................ .. 
0,, B. &. Q.. ll. R. Oo., freight . . ..... , ............. .. 
Perkin~ & P erkins, macblnery . .................. . 
aolland & No,v, machinery . ... ... .. .. ...... .. . 
PMrlck Luth & Oo, machinery ... .. ......... . .... . 
Woodruff Bro11 .. h11,rdw11re .... .. .... .. , ... .. ....... .. 
TI. Irving, bardwnre. ........ .. .. ..... .. 
J ohn Burnside, heating... .. .... ... ............. . 
Bi.rrl11•Emery •Jo., muoblnory .. .. .. . .. ....... . 
Moody &.l'al"IOn•. lumber Cor repn.trs. . ... . .. .. 
Scoles & Co., re1mlrs. .... .... .. ........ .. ... . .... . 
Quick ,t Knight, a how case ..... . . .... ............ . 
P. L. JCebler, replllrs ..... ........ ................. .. 
Jacob l\lueler, rei,alrs .................. .. 
O., R. I . & P, R. U. Oo .. freight ..................... .. 
D. N. Butcher, work on &ca!eq ..................... . 
o., n. & Q. It. R Oo, freight ......................... . 
Woodruff Bros., bi.rd ware ................... .. 
E1111le lroo Works, hardware. • .................. .. 
J. 8. Ounnlnaham, express ...................... .. .. 
Empire l..a.undry Machine Oo., machinery ..... .. .. 
Brenba.11, Doan & Oo., machinery ............. .. 
John Burnside, steam fitting.... . ................ . 
Wm. Oa-rtson, maaou on sea.lei<. • .. ........... . 
P. L. !{osier, putUng scales .. .. ............... .. 
Woodruff Bros., scale.➔.. , ..... . .............. .. 
F. S. Whiting. ex11enses.... .. .. .. ................ . . 
W. e. f'oe, work putting scall'9.. .. . ........... .. 
o., R. & Q.. n.. It. Oo., rrolght ............. . ........ .. 
Octchel & MMtlo, maohlnery. .. ........... .... . 
J. n. Seeberger, maoblnory ........................ . 
King Bros, m,.oblnery..... .. .. ... . .. .. .. .. .•• 
Woodruff lll'OM., ha.rd ware .................. .. 
Moody & P o.rsons, lumber tor scales ................ . 
John Burnsides, hardware. .. .............. ... . 
P. L. Kesler, work repairs ........................... . 




6. Bren ball, Dean &Co., repair ran11e ............... .. 
7. Woodruff Bros., hardw&re ...... ................... .. 

















































































































































J. D. Bolton, repaJJ"s, machinery ..... .... ............ $ 
Dennis Terry, repaln...... .. . .. . . .. ...... . .... .. . . 
Bacon & Burnes. bard ware ..... .. . .............•.. 
Donley & Elllott, hardware ........... .. . ... .. ..... .. 
G. W. Winters, machinery ..... ..... .... ......... . 
J. D. Seeberger, hardware ................... . .... . 
N H. Bittenbender. repll.lrs .......... ........... . 
J. D. Seeberger, clothes wrln~er and bardwlll'o ... . 
E.T. Duncn1•,sleds ............................ .. ... . 
P. L. Ke~tor. repairs ................... ........ ... . 
Woodruff Bros., hardware ......................... . 
0., B. & Q. n. R. Co., freight ........... ........... . 
W. L . Rosenbaum & Oo., balance account .... , ..•• 
O. S. Phillips, b11lanoe account ......... . ............ . 
Bellamy Bros., lamber ................ . ... ........ . 
Bellamy Bros., lumber •....... .. ...•.. ............... 
P. L. Kester, carpenter work ...........•. . , ...... . 
Woodruff Bros., hardware .......................... . 
A. Boyer, balanoe account........ ... .... ..... .. . 
o., B. & Q. R. a. co., rrell(bt ........... . ......... . 
G. L. Burdick, machinery .......... ... ........... .. 
John Burnside, hardware ............. .... ...... .. 
Wallaoe & llloNamara, machinery ................ . 
0., R. I. & P.R. R. Co., rrelgbL ....... •........ . ..... 
O., B. & Q. R.R. Oo .. rrell!bt .................... .. 
,I. D. Seeberger, b11rd wa1·0 . . . . ............... . 
W. L. Rosenbaum & Co., B. mao!Jlne .•........... 
J. A. Miller, re pa.I rs .......................•. •.. ... 
C., R. I. & P. It. R. Oo, trelgbt ..... . ............ .. 
O., B. & Q. R. It. Oo., freight ....... ..... .. ......... . 
Woodruff Bros., hardware ........ ................. . 
Getohel & Martin, bard ware ................. ... . . 
.loo. ll1oMlllan, supplies .......................... .. 
Brenba.11, Dean & Oo., supplles ............... ... ..• 
H. II. Sickels & Oo., .iorea planter ................. . 
Joo. Burnside, ha.rdwlire .....................•...... 
Baoon & Ba rues, ha.rd wlire ....................... . 
L. D. BLLtteo, hardware. . ..................... ... .. . 
Jno. Burnside, hardware....................... . .. . 
Bala.nee on band.. . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . .. . . . 
COLD STOR AGE FOND. 
REOEIPTS. 
18. St11to o rder, account appropriation Utb genera.I 











































July 13. 0., B. & Q. R. R. Oo., freight...... . .... . ......... . . a .85 
July 15. J . D. Seeberger, refrigerator. . ... .... .. . . .... . . . . .. oo.~ 
Novewber 12. Jacob Mullen, cement -work. . ... .... .. . . . .. . .. . .•.. 8.00 







8. Bousquet & Rbynesbcrger, filling ice house., ..... . 
11. B . A. Stevens, llttln11:s ... . ......................... .. 
Ill. Bellamy Bros., lumber ..............•............... 
1', P. L. Kester , car pen ter work . ...................... . 





































REPORT OF THE 'fHEASURER. 
14'. O., R. I. & P.R. R. <Jo., freight ....... .............. . 
14. Woodruff Bros .. hardware .......................... . 
16. 'Moody & Parsons, lumber ......................... . 
17. W. B. S, J.B.. Gilchrist, lumber .......... . ...•... 
8. B. A. Stevens, butcher tools ... .....•............. 
O., R. T. &. P.R. R Co., freight. . . ........ •.... ...... 
8. Getchell & Martin, sash .. ... ,...... . . . . . . . . . 
8. J . D. Seeberger. hardware ........................ . . 
JS. Peter Wood, sawdust .............................. . 
20. J, P. Grei.ory, pa.toting .................... , . .....•. 
25. P . L . Kester, carpenter worlt .. .... .... ............ . 
25. P. L. Koster, carpenler work. • ....•..........•... 
I. Ba.la.nee .. ...................... .. ....... . 
ORCHARD FUND. 
.REOEIPTS. 
IJ, Sta.to order, l\OOOuot approp?latlon 2Hb general 
assembly..... . ..... .. .................... . 
DISBURSEMENTS. 
16. Geo. Hodge, sh>Ldo trees... .. . . . . . . . . . .. ........ . a 
17. II. D. McCoy, frul~ trees ................. . 
17. Obas. Fee, setting fruit trees ........ . .............. . 
10. Geo. B. omltb, setting fruit trees............ . . . . 
JO. Uennls Terry, salting fruit tre8Jl. .. . . ........ . 
20 Iowa Seed Oo, small fruit..... .......... . ......... . 
22. Ellr,.s Sher wait, small fruit ........ .... ......... . .. . 
24. Jamee Matthews, small fruit ...... . ............ . 
24. F. J . Brobst. setting fruit ....................... . 






































PREAMBLE:-In pursuance ot law the Board ot Trusteess or the Indus-
trial Home for the Blind of the State or Iowa, l\t a regular meeting of said 
Board held at the Home June 0, 1802, adopted and enacLed the following 
by-laws. 
ARTICLE I. 
The officers of the Board of Trustees shall be a President, Treasurer and 
Secretary, to be elected by the Board from the members thereof on tho first 
Tuesday in May of each even year and shall hold their respeclive ofllces for 
the term of two years, and until their respective successors are elected and 
qualified. The President, Treasurer and Secretary elected by the Hoard 
May 2, 1892, shall hold their respective olllces until the first Tuesday in :Mity, 
181H, and until their respective succesRors shall have been elected and 
qualified. 
ARTIOLJJ: U. 
The regular meeting of the Board 01' Trustees sliall be held at the Rom\ 
on the ftrl!t Tuesday in February, May, August and November of each . 
year. The president may call an extra meeting or the Board whenever in 
bis judgment the t111me is necessarv. And on the written request of three 
members of the Board, shall call an extra meeting of the Beard when so 
requested. 
ARTICLE TU. 
At the regular meeting, the Board on the first Tuesday in May of each 
year, shall elect a Superintendent and Matron, who shall hold t!leir office 
for one year, unle.<1s sooner removed by the Board. But no such removal 
shall be made except by vote or four members or the Board iu favor or 
such removal. 'l'he salary to be paid the Superintendent 1rnd 1faLron for 
tbe ensuing year sb111l be fixud by the Board at the time the Sllid Superin-
tendent and Matron are electfcl. The l:iuperinteudent shall give a bond to 
be approved by the Board in the sum of five thousand doll1lrs, condilloned 
for the faithful accounting of all moneys and properties that may come 
Into bis bands. 
ARTICLJ-; JV. 
The Board shall at tbe regular meeting in May of each year employ a 
foreman for the workshops, and also employ such oLher persons as they 
may think proper, and Ill the wages to be paid such employes; and the 
,. 
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Board shall from time to time 6x the wages to be paid inmates employed in 
tbe workshops, and other empluyes In and connected with the Home. 
ARTIOLE V. 
It shall be the duty of the Secretary to attend tbe meetings of the Board, 
to keep a minute of its proceedings and to keep a record of its actions and 
proceedings of the respective committees hereinafter provided for as 
reported to him by such commit.tees, and perform such other dut:es as may 
from time to time l>e assigned to him by the Board. 
ARTlOL:\!) VJ. 
The president shall at the meeting at which t hese by-laws are adopted 
and at the regular meeting in May of each year thereafter appoint the fol-
lowing committees, to-wit: On auditing, on builJing, grounds and supplies 
and on finance; each committee shall consist of three memllers. 
.AUDITING COMMITTEE. 
The Auditing Committee shall meet at the Ilome on the first Tuesday in 
each month and exaroine all bills payable or presfloted for payment, and 
report on the same; but I.heir actions in auditing bills shall be subject to 
review by the full Boa.rd wheu in session. 
• lflNANO.E COMMITTEE. 
The Finance Committee shall, subject to tbe approval of the Board, have 
the financial management of all the funds belonging to said Home, and 
shall prescl'iue the manner of keeping all books of accounts. 
BUILDING AND SUPPUES COlllllllTTEE. 
The Building and Supplies Committee shall, subject to the approval of 
the Board, have tile supervision of all matters pertaining to the buildings 
Ind grounds and supervise Hli matters relating to lhe furnishing and pur-
chasing of supplies for the llome and material for the workshops. 
AR'l'lOLE vn. 
The Board of Trustees at the meeting at which these by-laws are 
adopted, shall prescribe the terms and conditions Jor the admission of 
blind persons to the Home and discharge therefrom and also adopt rules 
and regulations for tbe government of the Ilome and presct'ibe rules fucing 
the duties of the Superintendent and Matron. 
ARTIOLE VIII. 
It shall be the duty of the President of the Board to pr~side at all meet-
ings or the Board and to make from lime to time, careful enquiry into the 
general management of the Rome, and lo report the results thereof to the 
Board at each meeting, together with such nfoommendations as he may 
wish to make concerning the management of the Ilome. 
ARTICLE JX. 
The Treasurer of the Board shall give bond in the sum of ten thousand 
dollar11, to be approved by the Secretary of State, conditioned for the faithful 
accounting of all moneys that lllay come into bis bands. 
• 
1sos.1 APPENl>IX -l-!l 
AR TICLE X. 
All appropriaUons which may from time to time be rnarle by t he General 
Assembly for the use of said Home, as well as the procteds of the sale of 
articles manufactured therein, and all other moneys due or payable u1 saitl 
Ilome, shall be paid to tbt, Treasurer and by him disbursed or puid out only 
upon warrantsot vouchers signed and approved by the Auditing CommiUee. 
ARTICL E XI. 
These by-laws may be amended at any regular meeting of the Ilt•ard, 
but no amendment shall be made unless upon vote of four members. 
RULES AND REGULA.TIONS. 
Rules and regulations for the government of the Iowa ludustrial Uome 
for the Blind adopted by the Board of Trustees, June 9, 1802. 
ARTIOLE l . 
The Superintendent shall be the cbitf executive of the Home, with Uie 
following duties and powers: 
Ffrst-Tosuperlntend thegrouads, buildings, workshops, manufacturing 
departments, and the property of the Ilome. 
Ber,ond-To certify to the Hoard of Trustees the number of employes 
and instructors needed in the roanufacturlng departments and to recom-
mend to the Board suitable per:1ons to be appointed to these positions. 
Third,-To employ domestics anJ other persons needed in and around 
the Home, and to dismisa domestics and other persons employed at the 
Home whenever in his judgment the good of the Ilome demands it; but 
the Superiuteodent shall not dismiss any instructor, foreman or employe, 
nor any inmate regularly aJmiLted to tbe Home except upon the order or 
the Board of Trustees. , 
Fourth-To prescribe the duties of all instructors, laborers, domestics, 
inDlates and servants employed at the Home. 
Fi/th-The Superintendent will admit only such persons to tbe llome as 
inmates as have made application and paased the required melllcal exami-
nation. All applicationa for admission must be approved uy the President of 
the Board, and the member residing nearest the residence of tile applicant.~ 
Sixth-To suspend any employe or inmate pending a recomweudalion to 
the Board for his or her dismissal, and to appoint substitutes during sucb 
suspension of instructors and ernployes. 
Seventh-Pending a recommendation to the Board for tbe final dismissal, 
the Superintendent may suspend the privileges of, and may remove from 
the premises, aoy inmate whose conduct has beeu, or is such, as to appear 
to the Superintendent, to be in conflict with the interest of the Horne. 
Should any inmate so suspended or removed, be in desLltute circumstances, 
the Superintendent must on dem·md, furnish such inmate with lodging and 
board &lsewhere, uutil the decision of the Board is made thereon. Tile bill 
for such board and IO<lglng must be presented to the Board of Trustees for 
allowance and payment as other bills. 
Eiohth-Tbe Superintendent and Matron shall 1eside at the Home. 
Ninth-The Superintende11t must keep a daily record of his otDcial acts, 
in a manner prescribed by the Board, and to present tlte same to the Au<li~-
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ing Committee at each monthly meetioir, verified by his oath in accordance 
with the blanks furnished bim by the Board for that purpose, and to make 
in such monthly reports such rf'commendations to the Board as he may 
deem proper. The monthly report must contain a statement of all stock, 
goods and supplies received at the Ilome during the month. togetber with 
an itemized statement. or the cost or the same, also a statement or all goods 
sold and the nmonnt received for the same. 
Tenth-The Superintendent must turn over to the Treasurer at the end 
of earh month, together with the balanc➔ sheet, all moneys recP!ved by him 
from the sale or manufactured goods, and all revenues derived by him from 
any source whatever. in l>ehalf of and for the benefit of the Ilome and take 
the treasurer's receipt therefor. 
ElErmth-The 5uperlntendent must mflke up and dt-liver to the Board 
on the first :Monday in August of each year, bis annu,d accounts, and state-
ment of the affairs or the Ilome verified by his oath. The annual state• 
ment shall be an epitome of the monthly reports and shall contain tho 
numbrr and the names of the inmates, officers and employes, and the 
respective dates of the admission or begiuniug of employment, and their 
respective datrs of dismissi.l and di1,cbarge made during the year. It shall 
contain a full review of nil receipts and expenditures, and an invoice or al 
stock, goods and supplies on hand. I t shall contain also the average 
weekly cost of the board per capita of all persons residing at the Home, 
without considering Jalnr credits; and t he average annual cost or instruc-
tion per capitl\. It shall show clearly the relation of the gross cost to the 
gro11s product and the prr cent lacking to become self s ustaining. 
Twdflh-To make requisitions on the Hoard of Directors for articles 
and all "oods needed at the Uome, and to ord<•r and purchase the same a8 
directed by tho Committee on Supplies, provided that the Board may by 
resolution spread upon Its minutes at any retzular meeting, authorize the 
Superintendent with the concurrence of one member or the Committee on 
Supplies, to make purchase of material and supplies without previous 
requisition. He roust in addition perform such other duties as may from 
lime to time lie required or him by the Board of Trustees. The Matron 
shall have charge of the female department of the Home and sha11 govern 
tbe ludy inmates thereof, s ul>ject to the direction of the t:,uperintendent. 
RULES IlEOULATINO TUE .ADMl!'ISION OF IN"ATES TO TUE INDUSTRTAL 
UO)i[E FOR THE BLlND. 
Every adult blind person who hus been a bona .fide r esident of the State 
of lowa fo~ the period of one year prior to bis or ber application for admif,. 
sion, of good moral character, shall l>e entitled to admission to said Home; 
provided that said applic:mt is physicallv al>le to earn a sufficient amount 
to pay the actual cost of bis or her maintenance. Tho Board of Trustees 
may admit adult blind persons from other states; but the aclmlssion of such 
blind persons shall be made under such conditions only as shall never entail 
any cost on the State or Iowa; and, provided further. that the admission of 
prrsons not rrsident of the State of Iowa shall in no case be allowed if the 
adml11slon of such person would exclude a qualilled blind person of this State. 
Seco,vl-Each applic,utt for admission must fill out am.I make true 
answers to the interrog.ltories furni1,hed by the Board, and also be re<;OUl· 
mended by two responsible citizens of the State, 
J 
